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There's a charm to your name,Thaukigiv- 
ing,

When the K"*y goose spreads its wings, 
From the frost-bound lakes 
To the Southern brakes,

Where tUe gulf breeze softly sings. 
'Tis a joy to be worth while living,

When the call of Nature rings.

There's a thrill to your name, Thanksgiv
ing.

When the frost tinge fills the air, 
Aud the north winds whine 

  O'er the lofty pine.
Afar to the Southland, fair. 

Then the world seems filled to brimming, 
With your meaning everywhere.

Comes a spell with your name, Thanksgiv 
ing.

From the Bast to the West-coast hills, 
From the wide spread plains 
To the North moraines.

Where the hush of the wildwood thrills, 
Aye! Life is indeed Thanksgiving, 

With the creed your name fulfills.
 Alien /•'. Krewer.

tttstotfi I,c000n

THB FIRST THANKGIVING FKAST.

It was iu November, 1621, about a 
year after the landing of the Pilgrims 
that the first Thanksgiving was 
celebrated.

It had been a long year, full of 
sorrow, full of hardship. Yet in 
that which they had most wanted to 
do, the Pilgrims had been success 
ful. Their homes were established 
in the new land. The Indians were 
friends. Food was plentiful.

For these reasons the governor of 
the little colony, William Bradford, 
resolved to appoint a thanksgiving 
to be celebrated by all the people. 
A whole week was set aside for giv 
ing thanks for the mercies which 
these earnest men felt that God had 
bestowed upon them. Feasting atid 
gaiety were to be the duty of every 
one during the appointed days.

While the whole week was set 
aside for this great celebration, one 
day, Thursday, was to be especially 
gay. On that day the greatest feast 
of all was to be held. Indian friends 
were invited and great preparations 
were made.

How busy everyone was! Three 
men were out with their guns to 
spend two days in gathering game. 
Another party went to the beach to 
dig clams. The women busied 
themselves with the baking of all 
sort of cakes and sweetmeats. 
Strange names they gave to some of 
the dainties they made! There were 
marchpanes and machets, and pos 
sets and plum porridge, as well as 
many other strange dishes.

The friendly Indian Squauto, was 
sent to Nomasket to despatch an 
Indian runner to invite Chief Mass-' 
asoit, his brother and some of his 
friends.

When Thursday morning came, 
the settlement was startled by a 
great din. The Indian guests had 
arrived. A whoop and a shout and 
terrible shrieks announced their 
presence. This was their polite way 
of showing the settlers bow gay and 
happy they were over their invita 
tion

Three men welcomed them the 
minister, Governor Bradford and 
Miles StandUh. Nearly a hundred 
Indians came with Massasoit and 
his brother Quadequina. Fancy 
how the Pilgrim mothers must have 
looked at one another and said: 
"There's some work for us to do, it 
is plain to be seen, if we are going to 
feed this huugry crowd properly."

The cooking was done out of door. 
A great fire was started in the open 
and the whole settlement, together 
with the Indian guests, gathered 
around it like a great family for 
morning prayers, before the great 
first feast of Thanksgiving.

Massasoit had been in Plymouth 
before, so the custom of the Pilgrims 
of having morning prayers was 
probably not new to him. Doubtless 
they all felt the solemnity of the 
impressive ceremony and they must 
have thought tha^the Pilgrims were 
talking to the "Great Spirit," as 
indeed they were.

Then a long table was spread in 
the open air. Here the men ate 
their breakfast, while the women 
and children had theirs in the 
'' Common House'' under shelter.

First, there were wooden bowls 
full of what we sometimes call hasty- 
pudding, with butter and molasses. 
Then there was clam chowder, with 
biscuits floating in the broth. 
After that, came cold boiled meat 
and mustard, and dishes of turnips,

and as a special delicacy, a great 
pewter bowl of plum-porridge.

After the meal, Massaoit's brother, 
Cjuadeqina, called one of his Indians 
forward. The latter brought out 
from some hiding place and poured 
upon the table a great quantity of 
popped corn. Yon may be sure the 
Pilgrims were delighted with that, 
for most of them had never seen or 
tasted pop-corn before

After breakfast, there were pray 
ers again, for these ancestors of ours 
were a very religious folk.

Though the November weather 
was warm and lovely, so much so 
that the people ever after referred to 
it as the "Indian's Summer," the 
guests were invited to sit about the 
fire for sociability's sake while the 
men went through a little military 
drill, which must have struck terror 
to the hearts of some of the Indian 
braves, though their leaders knew 
and trusted the friendly spirit of the 
whites.

The three hunters who went iuto 
the woods for game had returned 
well laden with wild turkeys. At 
home, in old England, the women 
had been accustomed to preparing 
birds for the table with a dressing of 
Spanish chestnuts. At first they 
were at a loss as to what they could 
use for the turkey dressing. Then 
they thought of the wild beechnuts 
from the woods, and tried them, 
finding to their delight that the 
dressing was delicious.

The Indians organized a hunting 
party and brought in a great amount 
of venison, for they, too, wished to 
contribute something to the feast. 
Others brought in several baskets 
of oysters. The women scalloped 
these with bread crumbs, and since 
they had no pans large enough to 
bake them in, ingeniously stuffed 
oyster, shells full of the bread crumbs 
and oysters, and baked them thus

With feasts of turkey, venison, 
oysters baked in their own shells, 
and broths and stews made of the 
wild birds, dumplings and roasts and 
salads, sweetmeats and wild fruits, 
grapes and plums from the woods, 
they prolonged the celebration till 
Saturday. The Indians then left, 
and the feasting over, the Pilgrims 
settled back into their usual busy 
lives.

If you would know what happen 
ed to the Pilgrims after their first 
Thanksgiving, as well as the interest 
ing events which led up to it, and at 
the same time enjoy a thrilling story 
of adventure and hardship and vic 
tory, read a little book by Jane G. 
Austen called " Standish, a Story of 
the Pilgrims," from which this 
account of the first Thanksgiving 
has been adapted.

Dow the pueblo Inbfang Celebrate 
TXbcir

Sons

Each year the Pueblo Indians who' 
inhabit the two terrticed clay com 
munity houses which rise tier on tier 
to the height of five stories at Taos, 
New Mexico, celebrate the festival 
of San Geronimo Day. In the 
morning, "races and dances are held; 
and in the afternoon, Indian clowns 
climb a thick pole, at the top of 
which hangs a dead sheep, vegetables 
and other food. The one fortunate 
enough to reach the top lowers the 
provisions to his companions. To 
climb this pole at all requires true 
Indian agility.

This Autumn festival is not so 
much a tribute to San Geronimo as 
a thanksgiving to the bountiful sun- 
god for the harvest that has been 
plentifully supplied. A great many 
tourists visit Taos and attend she 
picturesque ceremonies, which are 
held on the last day of September. 
There is not sufficent room to 
shelter them in the primitive little 
town, so they have to travel to the 
adjacent town of San Pernandez de 
Tados, two and a half miles distance. 
Here the canny Mexican po 
pulation stages a celebration all its 
own, to extract from the travelers 
what loose coins they have.   Po 
pular Science Monthly.

"The true sbirit of Thanksgiving 
Day should serve as a pattern for 
every day in the year. 'When I see 
my friends after a night separation,' 
said Chunning, ' let me receive them 
as new gifts from God.' So with all 
our blessings day by day."

Kvery creature of God is good, 
mid nothing to be refused if it be 
received with thanksgiving.   I Tim.
4-4-

Whence comes this sung ol harvest cheer, 
This hymn of praise vtnto the sky ;

So strong, that all the world may hear 
It rise on high ?

" Tis grateful people thanking Him 
Whose hand hath led their steps aright,

A faithfwl Guide, however dim 
And dark the night.

What is the song of praise they sing, 
In which the people all take part;

So full that in its strength they bring 
A nation's heart ?

Tis the Thadksgiving Harvest prayer
Of gratitude for ample yield, 

For tender love and watchful care
O'er home and field.

 American Messenger.

tMetorg ot tbe

There is not much to turkey 
history It was in the time of 
Heury VIII that England became ac 
quainted with this fowl, it being 
sent from this country by William 
Strickland, Sebastian Cabot's lieu 
tenant. The first turkey seen in 
France was served up at the wed 
ding feast of Charles II, in tbe year 
1564. History tells us that it was 
about 1585 when the turkey began 
to forrfV an article in the English 
Christmas feasts. Since 1864 turkeys 
have been the nucleus for wedding 
feasts and Thanksgiving dinners.

Just how the name originated is 
difficult to tell. Tbe identify of the 
bird seems in some way confused 
with the guinea fowl, which is claim 
ed a native of Turkey, but the 
resemblance between the guinea and 
the tuikey is so at variance that one 
can scnrcely understand just why 
that confusion occurred.

Notwithstanding that America 
claims the ownership of the turkey, 
it remained for England to adopt 
the fashion of eating turkey on 
Christmas day. But it was not long 
afterwards that this country copied 
the style. For this move the south 
deserves the credit The story goes 
as follows:

In the early settlement of Virginia, 
the colonists ran low iu their .supply 
of provisions. Not only were their 
stores nearly gone, but the Indians 
were becoming ugly, refusing to fur 
nish corn, and also making it danger 
ous for the whites to search for 
game.

Matters were becoming dangerous 
and it became a question of either 
taking great risks of hunting for 
food or starving to death. So the day 
before Christinas a party of the 
young men settlers determined to 
make a break and secure meat of 
some kind, for meat had not been 
tasted by any of them for several 
weeks.

After traveling some distance from 
the camp they happened across a 
trap set by the Indians for the cap 
ture of turkeys, and were rewarded 
by finding thirty fine birds contain 
ed therein. These were quickly kill 
ed, and the happy party carefully 
wended their way home laden with 
the spoils. This incident establish 
ed the bird, for the settlement resolv 
ed that so long as they lived turkey 
should be the principal feature of 
their Christmas dinners, and the 
custom has never lost its hold on the 
American people.

As a Thanksgiving bird, the tur 
key dates its introduction back to 
the time when Governor Bradford, 
in Massachusetts, proclaimed a day 
of Thanksgiving prayer and rejoic 
ing for the early settlers of New 
England. But he did not tell them 
what they should eat. Wild turkeys 
being plentiful in the woods, the 
settlers reasoned that nothing could 
be more savory, or add a greater 
festival air to the dinner than a 
plump turkey. The idea was adopted 
and the custom prevails to this day.

Turkey in their wild state travel 
in flocks or herds. Some of these 
flocks will number as many as 500. 
They are most numerous in the 
great swamps of this country, being 
found in large numbers iu the South 
ern States.

These swamps, however, are used 
more for roosting in at night, for as 
soon as there is break of day they 
roam out to the dry woods in search 
of berries and acorns. While in the 
swamps at night they perch on trees, 
traveling from bough to bough until 
they reach greater heights.

This gives them a position of 
safety. The turkey is a very awk 
ward bird on the wing, being 
practically no flyer, but it is remark- 

Lable with what swiftness it can 
run. In tb" .»'lv ^prlng these tur

keys assume so much fat that they 
are easily overtaken by horsemen.

Forty or more years ago Bement, 
then one of the leading poultry 
authorities, said that the turkey was 
entirely unknown before the dis 
covery of America by Columbus, and 
that it was a bird indigenous to this 
country a real North American. 
The turkey is one of those fowls that 
may be found in both a wild and 
domesticated state, but, how long it 
will remain so is a question, for as 
civilization and improvement advance 
the wild race no doubt will meet 
with the same fate as have the Indian 
and the buffalo.

Buffen claims that as the turkey 
was unknown before the discovery 
of American, it has no name in the 
ancient language. It is called 
pat/en rfeZos Tndiasby the Spaniard, 
the meaning of which is the peacock 
of the Indias; no doubt on account 
of the similarity of its tail with that 
of the peacock. The  domesticated 
breeds of turkeys are the Bronze, 
White Holland, Narragansett, Buff, 
Black and Slate.  C7im7os T. 
Cnrnman.

DETROIT.

Adieu to the I7&-T8 Headquarters.
In which I enjoyed 

The Social*," the chairs ami chatters -
1 know them Hkf « book ; 

Vlie wnlls that, honseil tbe deaf folks,
' he long rouuh floor, 

Where iu the dark nlnlit, the folks
Saw l he frolics of the mice

Good-hy little cosy Kitchenette,
Short walled like u prison. 

Sot, in the corner farther end
Of tin- narrow hall. 

No snmlwirlies will be half so fine
No coffee half so good 

As when the folk? served at nine
Beneath the electric light.

Farewell the four damned flights,
Though your charms entice 

I leave you to the ghosts,
The cobwebs and i he mice, 

Hut here I .shall remember
The social tiatherlnits, 

That helped the Convention over
The top with lots of money.

The Detioit Association of the 
Deaf have leased H now club house 
at No. 951 Porter Street, ou west 
side, for live years, and will move 
there before November 15th. It is 
piaetically H new building, and hns 
a large lecture on (lancing hall, 
billiard room, office, kitchenette, etc.

It is ideal, and Hie auxs-arc de 
lighted with it. They will have a 
"House Warming" this month. 
The I). A. D and auxs have come 
to the conclusion that they will 
(live socials as often HS they can 
spare to raise funds towards a new 
club of its own. A committee Ims 
been appointed to lay out programs 
for the meetings and socials foi the 
coming winter.

Detroit Branch N. A. I). 4ield 
meeting Saturday evening, Oc 

tober 30th. Mix Colby refined as 
Secretary of the Branch, and Mr. 
Ileymnnsou was appointed tempor 
ary Secretary Mrs Itollins was 
chosen to manage the uncial this 
month. The Branch will meet again 
in December, when new officers will 
be elected.

Remember the Thanksgiving re 
ception and dance Saturday evening, 
November 27th, at the Cnncordia 
Hall, Temple Bldg. Adn.icsion, 
fifty cents per person. It is foi the 
benefit of the club house drive of 
the Detroit Association i>f the Deal". 
Come and have a good time Fun 
is a food as necessary as bread. 
Dance will make a person feel joy 
ous, that will clear the cobwebs of 
discouragement. Ivan Hej mauson 
is general chairman, no u good time 
N in stole for all of us.

We received the first issue of the 
Silent Worker for this fall, and the 
Jen'ish Deaf for October. Both 
magazines are tine and newsy.

A baby girl, Miss Thelma Ella, 
8J4 pounds, arrived at the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Herman Scuiiabelins, 
October 'iOth. Mother atid child 
are doing fine. Congratulations.

The office of the United States 
Shipping Boaid Emergency Fleet 
Corporation in Jacksonville, 
Florida, where Mr. Vernier has 
been employed, has been Iransfened 
to Washington, I). C. Mr. Ver 
nier received his transfer and will 
go to Washington, D. C., with Mrs. 
Vernier, on December lltli. Mrs 
Colby and Minx Colhy pioliably wil 
join them Christmas.

James Baukston, who came heie 
jrom AtlanU, OH., and secured a 
position at the KonlSon Co., at Dear 
born, met with an accident at the

above factory and had one of his 
ankles crushed last month. It was 
amputated on Friday, October39th, 
at the Ford Hospital, near River 
Rouge. He is a frat. His" close 
friend, Marcus Morgau, constantly 
visited him and comforted him. 
At this writing he is much impmv-
Cli.

Alex Groesbeck, Michigan's 
next governor, has a deaf cousin by 
the name of L Gioesbeck.

R V. Jones and fmnily have 
moved to No. 431 % Lycaste Street, 
Fast. Side, November 3d. There 
are more than fifty deaf living on 
the Kaat Side

Mi. and Mrs. Jones announced 
he engagement of their son, Albert 

il , to Miss Minnie Repberg, a 
 harming young lady. Friends ex- 
end their congratulations and best 

wishes to the young couple.
Herbert Shugarl and Ettie Lal- 

imore were married October 30fh, 
u Si. Boniflce, where Father Kauf- 
nau officiated, Miss Ann Donohne 
was the hridesuiaid and Joe Pastori 
test in an. They received the beat 
wishes from the Detroit Community.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ralph lluhn euter- 
ained their seventeen friends with 

a Hallowe'en party Saturday even 
tig, October 30th, at their home. 

Games were indulged in ami re 
reshmcnts were served. And on 
he following Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
luhn and Clyde Baruett went to 

Ypsilanti to pay Mr. aud Mrs 
Frank Smith H visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stark are 
inteiupliiling going South to Jack* 

sonsville, Florida, to spend the 
winter this month. Through train 
service between Detroit and Jack 
sonville, Florida, will lie started 
November 14th. The new train, 
he " Royal P.ilm," will leave the 

Michigan depot h< re at 10 P M., and 
arrive in Jacksonville at 8:45 
i'clock the second morning Servicf 
,vill alfo he given by " Royal Palm" 
o AUrtntii and Macon, Ga,

When Dr. Patlerson was in De 
roit October 23d, he was taken 

Around the city and country with 
lyde U.it net t and Aloysius Japes 

leing chauffeur. Young Aloysius 
eitninly knows how to entertain 

visitors.
The suoway approach to the New 

rJelle Isle Biidge, running under 
Jefferson Avenue along East Gtaml 
boulevard, will be- completed and 
npen for traffic after Now*Year

Some fr'enli* here heard from 
Mrs. Allie M. Andrews, that she has 
reached, home iu Los Angeles safe 
iind sound.

About a dozen boys fiom here, 
went to Flint to atteud the Hnl 
.iwe'en Party, given by the Flint 

N. F. S. D. Club Saturday evening, 
October 30th.

Chas Ozier, Pard, Gaupili, Pas
ori Mini Aloysius Japes played

several Hollowe'en pranks Saturday
>veniug, October 30th. Ask them
what they were.

Walter Carl has just purchased a 
uew motorcycle (llarley Davison), 
he expeeteds to motor to the N, F. 
S. D Convention at Atlanta, Ga., 
next Summer.

Ralph IJ'»aver, wife and friends, 
motored to the Flint Hallowe'en 
party, and they reported Inning a 
grand lime.

During I he October month, some 
deaf weie taking advantage of the 
fait weather to help gather the 
heavy tint <yop in Milford, Ply 
mouth and Northvillf, Mien. Black 
walnuts sold forfifiy ci-n'* » imslii>l 
in the submits.

The following clipping IN mun 
the Cassopolis, Midi , October 29th: 
" Frances Gordon, 50 years old, of 
Santiago, C<tl., was .suffocated by 
smoke during a fire early Thursday 
uioi 'liug, October 28th, that destroy 
ed the Goodwin hotel here. 
Fifteen guests escaped from the 
hotel iu their night clothes. An 
hour after the (he started Rev E 
D. Moser, Prosbyterain minister, 
headed a searching parly to the 
hotel and found Miss. Gordon 
Flames had burned away part o 
her clothing. She was dead wlieu 
found. The woman was deaf. The 
loss was $16,000.

MRS c. i'. i.

INDIANAPOLIS.

Religious s*ei vices held Friday 
evenings, 8:30 o'clock, at the Com 
munal Centre, 40-44 West 115th 
Street, New York City.

^ MAX M. LUBIN, Leader.

Howdy, folks! Been wondering 
where we been all these months? 
We would not be surprised if the 
editor had printed our obituary, 
but, listen, old Indianapolis is still 
on the map and we are very much 
alive as yet. They say that tire 
world is so full of a number of 
things that it is hard to find places 
for them all. That is us. We sure 
liave been busy, but we think we 

VJB found a niche iu the jumble 
and crush of mundane affaiis f> r a 
>it of work for our old friend the 

JOURNAL,.
Of receut events in the Hoosier 

capital, the recent reunion of the 
~ndiana Association of the Deaf is 
vhat some folks would call the big 
mise. It was originally planned to 
told the reunion in June, but the 
udden closing of school in May 

made that impossible. Then it was- 
planned to hold it on September 17, 

8, 19, but the coal situation forced 
another post ponement to October 1, 

3. Owing to the changes the 
attendance was somewhat smaller 
ban we had hoped for. Neverthe- 
ess, it vras a success from start to 
finish. The local committee had 
tlanued for a GOOD TIME, and saw 
o it that nothing interfered there 
with. The attendance reached high 
water mark on Saturday evening, 
and was estimated at about 400

It sure was n prosperous looking 
:mnch that attended this reunion 
There weie automobiles by the 
rtozen flying about all the time, arid 
when it came to raising money for 
various purposes all^on Jiad to d<> 
was pass the hat and then hire s\ 
rnck to haul away the proceeds.

The banquet Saturday night wac
he real thing, plenty to eat and

speeches galore. The hit of the
veuing was made by Supt. and

Mis. Pittetujer, who made speeches
n signs They had been associated

with the deal less than a year ami
lid better than many wlro have
spent a lifetime among us.

Speaking of Supt. and Mrs. Pit- 
enger, we wish to say that no school 

ever had a superintendent and nm- 
rou who were more thoroughly in 
>arnest or who gave more of them 

selves to the work than they. They 
are up early and stay up late ami 
are on the job every minute of the 
oug«st day They are never too 
.may to listen to anything that has* 
 odo with the school, and have made 
a place for themselves iu the hearts 
:»f all of us. They are educators, 
first, last and all the lime, and biiug- 
ng to the school the active support 

and sympathy of the best educators 
of the Slate. Instead of an isolated 
special school, ours is rapidly be 
coming recognized as a real part ol 
the school system ol the State.

The N A. D. at its Detroit con 
vention saw fit to rap various boards 
for going outside the profession to 
find superintendents. In our 
opinion such actioii was ill advised. 
Indiana's experience has proved 
that what the profession really needs 
is less specialization aud more com 
mou sense Like all newcomers to 
the profession, Mr. Pitteuger ha.» 
had to listen tooralu*t,semi-orali8ts, 

mbiu«d system advocates, and a 
host of others. Ho has heard them 
nil with patient courtesy, but his 
stand on every question is "show 
me." His orders are that " we 
must encourage speech aud speech 
reading in every possible way, but 
we shall not sacrifice everything for 
speech." No man has a broader 
conception of tbe education of t!u 
deaf than he, aud no man is belie, 
qualified to organize and nianat; 
a strictly modern school for tlu 
deaf than he. Indiana has beet 
way back in the last row for a good j 
many years, but just yon iml.l \>«nt ! 
huts aud watch our sns

Indianapolis Division, No. ;;, N, 
F. S D., is very much in evidence 
as usual iu this town. Scarcely 
month passes without the""Fratot 
pulling off something bijj. Their 
latest was a grand masquerade on 
October 30th. The committee spar 
ed no pains to make the affair one to 
bo remembered, and succeeded nil- 
nu'usely.

The real big noise in Fratdom 
will bo staged December 31st, and 
January 1st and 3d. There will be 
u big supper on the 31st, followed 
by a grand ceremonial session of 
Indianapolis Den No. 7, B. O. H. 
On the 1st the division will keep open 
house all day at Iheir lodge room,

and there will !
and speeches a
i\\p there « ill i
t ion cert mo i,
will be a *j>
the deaf in im< * - u\, ,-niu men me
lodge room will be thrown open for
a so. " ' ^ion. Better plan to be

taediciue d>
sion OOIIVM
mittee !>--^
years,
about every mourn. i in }
storing up some prize stum
convention if they land it, and iliey
can not see any oilier city in (he
running at tlu-

Austrian Deaf-Mutes Relief 
Fund.

Donations to the abo 
purchase '' provision 
deaf-mutes in din 
necessities of life, c. 
Editor of t 1
NAl,.

Following is i 
tors up to date; 
Edwin A. Hodgson 
Charles Golden 
Moritz Schoenfekl 
Etnil Basch 
Mrs. Henry G. Klaus 
A. M. K. 
Albert A. Barnes 
Mrs. Wilhelitia Buhle 
Samuel Frankenheim 
Henry C. Kohlman 
Mr. E. Souwrine 
Mrs. B. Souweine 
Abe Miller 
Morten S, Moses 
Charles Sehatzkin 
Henry Hester
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Alex Meisel
Joseph Sturtz
Mendel Herman
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Sanders

John A uiladeSphUi 
Mr. J. 11 ,ne, Alaoanw 
Mrs. J. H .nv j ariane, Alabama 
Trinity Church Mission to Deaf-

Mutes, Newn'  >-  v ' .».-.-.,,».
Mrs. G. H. V 

Herbert Gunner 
Henry M. H 
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NEW YOHK, NOVEMBER 18, 1920.

EDW1X A. HODGSON, Editor.

THE DRAF-MCTKB' JOURNAL (published 
by tn« New York Institution for the In 
struction of the Deaf and Dumb, -<   
Street and Ft. Wasbtugton A 
lamed every Thursday ; it in the •••• ,-..,.. i 
for deaf-mutes pabllsbed ; it coutaiii", the, 
latest news and corre»po»deDce ; the be*t 
writnrs contribute to it.

'1 KKMS.
Oue Copy, oue year, - - »S."0 
To Canada and Foreign Countries, - 2 Mi

OONTHIBU'l ION.-.
All contributions must be accompanied 

with the name and addretw of the writer, 
Dot necessarily for publication, ' -\ 
Kuaractee of good faith. Corr> 
are aloue responsible for viewsau 
expressed lu their

(Jontrlbattons, H 
|<-ticr» to be s«ut to ths

I»KAK-MI;TKS P .101 it\Ai,.
HtKtlon M, New V(,rk.

He's trne to '
Wherev. 

To the bunii< <-Hke«t

1 bat wroox is a
And they art ... . ...

WbOMi love of rigbt is for
Aod uot lor all the race .

Specimen copiet tent to any atttlreu on 
receipt of live centt.

Nottoet concerning lt\e wheri;utiou»t o/ 
individual! will be charged for nt the role 
of ten vein* a line.

From London, England, comes the 
information that a London '' scien 
tist and engineer" has accomplish 
ed something in the electrical field 
that gives promise of enabling a 
certain portion of the deaf to hear. 

Of course the newspapers have 
featured it and probably overestimat 
ed ita practical importance. How 
ever, it is well for those who suffer 
from lack of bearing, that news 
papers take rosy, hopeful views of 
theories and inventions designed to 
aid the afflicted, for that encourages 
inventor* to persevere and who can 
My what marvels may not eventually 
result from hopefulness begotten of 
encouragement.

The inventor, S. G. Brown, is a 
Fellow of the Royal Society, and the 
record of his achievements is long 
and distinguished. He has many 
important electrical discoveries to 
bis credit. The new instrument is 
called the Ossiphone. It is too good 
to expect that its benefits will be 
either numerously or widely secured 
by the deaf as a class, but it marks a 
step forward in effort and interest, 
that should enlist oar attention and 
persuade us to feel that the smother 
of silence by which we are envel 
oped will some day be cleared away. 

" His ossiphone is known to Lon
*

don ear specialists, and many patients 
have been sent by these doctors to 
Mr. Brown, One specialist, indeed, 
uses the oasiphone in his own con- 
 ultiag room, aa he is slightly deaf, 
and finds this aid enables him to 
bear everything his patients have 
to say. An ossiphone has also been 
used for some time by a well known 
peer, and it baa been successfully 
tried in a London hospita ral 
leading business men have avoided 
compulsory retirement, owing to de 
fective hearing, from boards of 
directors, by the employment of the 
instrument, and an engineer took one 
with him to Singapore for board 
meetings and also to teat riveting.

"The oasiphone is based on the 
knowledge that the bones of the skull 
convey > the sound waves caught by 
the ear drams to the department of 
the brain concerned with hearing. 
Daring the war ear specialists tested 
deafness by placing a celluloid fan 
against the patient's teeth. This 
waa to distinguish between the 
practically hopeless nerve deafness 
and the (arable dru tn deafness. The
 ound vibrations in the case of drum 
deafneM are conveyed by the cel 
luloid Jan to the teeth and so by the
 kail bones to the brain."

GALLAUDET COLLEGE.
The Literary Society presented 

the following program on Saturday 
evening, November 6th.
DEBATE: Resolved, "That Economy inn 

greater advantage to succeM than 
Energy." Affirmative, Mr. LawriUen, 
'22; Mr. Kirby, '24. Negative, Mr. 
Maczkowiki, '23 ; Mr. Santin, '24.

TALK Mr. Fred Moore, '15.
DECLAMATION " Rocked in the Cradle of 

the Deep," by Mr. Krohn, P.C.
CRITIC'S REPORT Mr. O. D. Guire, '21

The feature of the programme was 
Mr. Moore's talk. Coming direct 
from Akron, in advance of husky 
gridiro* warriors, it was only natural 
that he should speak about Rubber 
City. When he departed from his 
Alma Mater in 1915, he left behind 
him an enviable record as quarter 
back and coach for Gallaudet. In 
Akron be has held both positions on 
the Akron Silent Eleven with equal 
distinction. In his talk, using his 
beloved football phraseology, he 
" tackled" his subject neatly. He 
explained the- present depression in 
Akron and predicted a return to 
normalcy in the not distant future. 

Saturday morning, November 6th, 
the Akron Silent Football Team de 
scended in a body upon the Green. 
They were in Washington to play 
the Rex Athletic Association Team 
the next day, Sunday, November yth. 
On Saturday evening a reception in 
their honor was tendered by the 
college. After the guests had been 
introduced to the fair inhabitants of 
the east-wing, games were indulged 
in. Towards the close of the re 
ception refreshment were served. 
It was an enjoyable affair from the 
beginning to the end. 
Gallandet, 21 Randolph-Macon, o 

Randolph -Macon College proved 
an easy prey for Gallaudet, when 
the two teams clashed on Garlic 
Field, November 6th. While Gal 
laudet by no means expected a stiff 
opposition, she was prepared to se 
cure her victory at all hazards. It 
was the last home game of the season 

Added to this the team was play 
ing under the eyes of several of her 
former stars, like Fred Moore, 1 15, 
Scott Canscaden, ex-'17, Deer ex- 
'22, Marshall, '17, Classen, '16, Me 
Mullan, ex-'aa, and the players were 
eager to prove that they could 
measure up to the high standards 
their illustrious predecessors had set 
for them.

The game opened with a kick-off 
by the visitors. Benedict received 
the ball and conveyed it to mid Held. 
A 40-yard end ran, by Bonchard, 
WHS duplicated by a 20-yard end 
ran, by Siepp. Seipp reached goal 
for the first touchdown. Benedict 
kicked goal. In a few minutes 
tiallnudet was" again plowing up to 
ward goal, when Netusil ma<)e a 
successful dash for touchdown 
No 2.

la the second quarter Netusil 
again carried the ball over the line. 

The third and fourth quarters 
witnessed no change in the figures. 
Randolph-Macon, while not able to 
gain much ground, put up a better 
defense than she bad done in the 
first half. Coach Hughes, however, 
thought it worth while to give the 
substitutes a taste of the fray. 
Randolph-Macon did not appreciate 
this compliment, but was unable to 
show that he had mis-estimated her 
strength. Line-up and summary:  

RAN.-MACON
Riddick 
Mnrrell 
Roane

city, popped up on the Green on 
Saturday evening, Nov. 13, accord 
ing to habit, but this time he came 
laden with two reels of film. After 
supper he invited the young men to 
an exhibition in Chapel Hall. Th<-y 
proved to be pictures of the Min 
nesota School for the Deaf, and of 
the Charles Thompson Memorial 
Hall between St. Paul and Minnea 
polis.

Prof. H. H. D. Drake delivered 
the Sunday afternoon sermon on 
Nov. J4th. He took for his text 
" Whom the Lord loveth he chas 
teneth." 
Gallandet, 31 Camp Humphrey, 20

The game against Drexel In 
stitute, scheduled for Saturday, 
November r3th, had to be postponed 
upon rfquest of the Institute. 
However, Manager Dobbins suc 
ceeded in slating a game with Camp 
Humphrey for the same afternoon.

The soldiers proved to have 
stronger team than was expected. 
They had the aid of a former West 
Point star, who rolled up all their 
figures. Coach Hughes had ex 
cused Bouchard, LaFountain and 
Matthew, from participating.

At the end of the first half the 
Camp- Humphreys led by 20 to 6. 
But they had " used np all their 
ammunition." In the second hall 
the Buff and Blue players came in 
brisk. They successfully manipulat 
ed forward passes and turned the 
tables on their opponents. Gal 
laudet kept her advantage until the 
close.

Except for three touchdowns, 
scored respectively by Netusil, 
Seipp and Turoske, the whole team 
deserve, credit for winning the 
game. *
GALLAUDET
Danofsky
Baynei
Pazton
Rebal
Randall
Langenberg
Benedict
Kannapell
Turcmke
Sripp
Net urn 1
Camp Humphrey 
Gallandet

i.. x.
t,. T.

'L. o. 
c.

R. O. 
». T. 
R. S. 
Q. B. 

V H. B. 
R. H. B. 

V. B.
7 13 o o 
7 o o 14

HUMPHREY 
Houston 

Claterbus 
Andrews 
Schofield 
Raydeld 

Meno»lcy 
Sprous 
Vidtel 
Lewis 

Schater 
Burns 
to 
21

Touchdowns Vidael, 3; Netusil, Seipp, 
Tnrocke. Goal* from couchdown Be 
nedict, 3; Vidael, 2. Substitutions  Gal 
landet: Matthew for Kannapell, I'ergu- 
ton for Turotke, Turotke for Netusil, 
Cnsack for Ferguson, Kannapell for Cu- 
 ack. Camp Humphrey: Kovack for An 
drews, Andrew* for Meiiosky. Referee, 
Bouchard, (Gallaudet.) Umpire. Hoz 
(Camp Humphrey!.) Linesman, LaPoun 
tain, (Gallaudet.) Time of periods 12, 
10, and 12 minutes.

BOSTON

GALLAUD»T 
Bonchard, Capt 
Bayne» 
Pazton 
Rebal 
Randall 
Landenberg 
Benedict 
Matthew 
LaFotmtain 
Seipp 
Netutil 

Touchdown

90*.

X.. B.
L. I.
L. O.

C.
K. C. 
R. t. 
R. B.

Cobb 
Pebble* 
Smoot 

Surface 
Edmunds

i,. H. B. Weikle, Capt. 
R. H. B. Weaver 

f, B. Randolph 
Netusil (a), Sejpp. Goals

from touchdown* Benedict (3")", Substi 
tution : GalJa '»8ke for LftPon- 
taine, Falk i all, Kannapell, for 
Matthew, Lindhohn for Baynes, LaPon- 
tairie for Tnrmltr, Matthew for Kannapell 
Randall f- oph Macon Diggs 
for SurfV i for Smoot, Goode 
for Cobb/i, Woous for rebbles, Bamsnman 
for Weaver, Bell for Mnrrell, Joyce for 
Reddick. Time of periods^-15 minutes. 
Referee Mr. Oammel. Umpire Mr. 
Journet. Head linesman Mr. Sbalet.

A large number of the students 
witnessed the Akron Silents swamp 
the Rex A. C. eleven on Sunday 
afternoon, on Rex Athletic Field. 
P~  ' u - f""' '-ick-off till the game 

;ents played wonder 
ful lootDaii. Coach Moore's men 
faced respectable opponents. The 
Rex Eleven had on its list several 
university veterans and crack play 
ers, bat the Akron aggregation 
proved too much for them. The 
score was 21 to 6.

The Akron Silents remained on 
the Green until about ten o'clock, 
when they left for Union Station to 
board the 12:15 for Akron.

DCA'-MUTC HANGS HERSELF

Despondency ov-   '    ;
and family t 

Mr*. Pauline H> 
deaf-mot*-, to > 
ing herself in 
home, 10513 Ft. 
day evening.

Her bnsbari<j, ,mu:^- : 
 ought her when she had 
appear * for *evf« 
found bar body ! 
rafter. OUvelawl Uct,

lie
a a
*7.

Prof. Victor O. Skyberg gave an 
interesting lecture, on Friday even- 
it '«-riath. Histopicwas: 

of Jute " He explain 
ed how jute was grown in India ; 
bow the labor problems were handled 
there ; and how jute, as an article of 
commerce, bad become of consider 
able importance. Because of its 

! cheapness, jute has in many cases 
been substituted for cotton and 
hemp. Professor Skyberg had with 
him for exhibition several articles 
made of jute. After hia lecture a 
few reels of motion picture showed 
how jute was made into ropes, bags 
and twine, at the Schlitzer factories 
in Philadelphia.

The flrat fall meeting of the Camp 
Fire Girls, of Boston, wan held at 
the home of Mrs. M. L. Clark in 
Dorchester, ou October 18th. They 
aie planning to give their firHt 
entertainment early ibis fall at the 
Eveiett Home for Aged Deaf.

On Saturday evening, October 
28<l, a large gathering of members 
of Trinity Church met in the 
Parish House to form a society and 
to elect a committee to "boom" 
onr Building ,Fuud. Off and on 
for ruanj yearn, a few dollars hav<* 
been received and added to the 
fund, but nothing definite has 
been done to k«»ep it growing. 
Saturday evening, however, we 
decided that if Boston waH ever to 
have a church of her own it was up 
to younger people to start 
something. Ho the "St. Andrew's 
Silent Mission Building Society" 
was formed, with Mr, Light an 
chairman, Mrs. Brown, clerk, and 
Miss Smilti, treasurer. There in 
also a board of five, consisting of 
Miss Green, Mis. Blancliard, Mrs. 
('lark, Mr. Sargent and Mr. Loweu- 
berg.

Mr. Clarence II. Poor, Jr., who 
is Treasurer of the Diocesan Board 
of Missions, IIHH reported the sum 
of $851.87. Very final I, to be sure, 
but wail till we get thing* going, 
the/, may be you'll bear '*m 
hum.

On Sunday afternoon, October 
31st, a speech awl lip-reading ser* 
vice wan held in the library of 
Trinity Church. The Hev. Mr. 
Hefflou read ihe evening service, 
arid Miss Mabel Adams, Principal 
of the Horace Mann School, add refin 
ed us. There was also a choir, con 
sisting of Miss Wetmore, of Wol- 
laMton, Miss Gillis, of Newton, and 
Mitw bruitb, of South Boston. It 
would be uice if we could have 
the Oral Service* «nore often. 
Massachusetts being an oral center, 
and with only a few nsirig the 
signs, it is no wonder that many of 
the deaf do not come to the mom- 
ing service at Trinity, where ftigris 
are used. Rev. Mr. Hefflon and 
bin lay readers, however, are HO 
ousy with other New England Mis 
sionn that the Oral Service can not 
be had more often than when there 
in a fifth Sunday in the month. 
The next fifth Sunday corneH in 
January, which in really a long 
wayu oft*. Still a few nervicen are 
to the oralintt* better than none at 
ail.

The friends of Min*. Sarah Scar 
borogh, formerly of Cambridge, are 
happy to hear that nhe liken the 
new position she ban Hecrired in a 
hottpital in De'roit. Harali, you do 
not know how much you're mi«H

F A N W O O D.

After the (liHminsHl of school, 
the pupilN flocked to our gymnasium 
to nee the game between the 
"Tommy" HIK! " Rudy" Ifamn, 
Monday ImM, the 8th of November.

The following waH ihe liue-np 
of the teams.
"Tommy" 18
Khttfranek
Stewart
Whaleu, Capt.
Zadra
Mazzola

I, K. 
It. K.
C.
L a. 
K.O.

" Hudy"« 
HehreiiH, C^apt

Yugei-
Klttin«

Klnke.lwteln, rt.
Klpld Koalu, "'Iommy"--Shnfranek 1, 

Stewart 2, Whalen 5 Held foultt- Slew- 
art 1, Xa>lra I.

Field xoals, " Kudy"~Behren» 8, Ya^er 1. 
Kleld foul-Uehrens I.

Heferee, K Lux; Scorer. Charles Klein; 
and Timekeeper, Louis Cohen.

The Girls' Hasket-baM tourna 
ment was begun on Tuesday, No 
vember 9lh.

The con test ins.' teams were 
" Weflesle}" Five, under captain 
cy of Anrm Iloffrnan, arid "Smith 
College" Five, urnler the captaincy 
of Sonnia Roven.

The game was started with the 
tossing of the basket-ball, by Prin 
cipal Gardner, which he preceded 
by a short talk .

The gfime was Bomewhat thrill 
ing, a no: ended at. about'5 o'clock. 
The victory went to " Wellewley," 
by the score of 7 to 5.

Miss Hbeehan was the referee, 
Anna Lange scorer, and Mary 
Caplari, timekeeper.

The Hoard of Directors of the F. 
A. A. honored Cadet Captain L. 
Cassinelli am) Cadet 1st. Sergeant. 
K. Mulfeldt, by bestowing an eight- 
inch letter (F) for their, excellence 
in playing in basket-ball. A six- 
inch letter, (V) HO Cadet Sergeants 
Jensen and Krassner, Cad t Lieu 
tenant, *l,ichihlau, Cadets Fox, 
Yager, Z-tdra anil Morrwll, for their 
triumph at the track meeting at the 
69t,h Regiment Armory.

Dr Fox pri'sented two souvenir 
pictnf'es of Gallaudet College to 
the Protean Society Wednesday 
afternoon. One of the pictures is 
very beautiful view of the college, 
and the other is a group of the 
foot ball players.

Cadet Fiist. Sergeants Thomas 
Wlinli'ii ami Emil MnlfeMt, have 
taken C/t'lel Cfip'ain Mosoowill's 
[)lace as wiit«rs ol the Pan wood 
correspondence temporarily, on ac 
count of the regular writer being in 
St. Luke's Hospital.

Oi the llth, of November, Armis 
tiee I>ay, the pupils were assembled 
iu (he chapel. Principal Gardner 
gave us an interesting talk about 
the Armistice.

Several days ago Major V<tri 
Tassell selected Cadet Meyer Lif- 
shntz as corpoial of Company A; 
and Cadet Lance Corporals Pierre 
Blend an<l Arne Olseri as corporals 
of Company B. The promotions lor 
Company C are not yet made.

Miss Connie Pitzzntos a recent 
graduate of Fan wood, pftid H brief 
visit here on Thursday, the llth.

After Hie dissmissal of school, 
the pupils flocked to the gymnasium 
to see a basket ball gauie between 
"Emil" Five ,nnl " Mik»" Five, 
on the 12lh of November. " Mike" 
quintet was under the captaincy of 
Mike Czech, who is a star player 
and a great help for bis te»rn. 
" Mike" quintet exhibited Home 
good floor work and clever shooting. 
"Emil" Five was defeated 29-10

" Mike" and Emil quintets are 
represented by : 

Mrs. George II. Davis, wife of our J 
accountant, was taken to St Luke's 
Hospital last Thursday for a minor 
operation. All her friends will he 
glad to know that she is now doing 
very nicely and will soon be able to 
go to her home.

Dr. A II. Hansen, Podiatrist, ex 
HUiined the feet of all the pupils on 
Thursday. Dr. Ilausen says that 
thf« number of defections were con 
siderably less lhan usually found in 
the average Institution, which he 
olrtiiriH is due to onr splendid system 
of daily exercises.

On November 19th, Founder's 
Day, Brigadier GenerHl Lincoln C. 
Ainliews, Ihe chief supervising o/- 
fleer of the Military Training Com 
mission of the State of New York, 
will review the cadet battalion, and 
with the itssistance of his st iff will 
judge the competition between 
Companies A, B, and C, for the 
honor of carrying the colors for the 
ensuing year. On Hie same occasion 
Major Francis G. Liuidon, a mem 
ber of our Board of Directors, will 
present, to the battalion a nesv 
national color to replace our old one 
which is worn out.

The Board of Directors held their 
annual meeting at the Institution 
on Wednesday. At this meeting an 
appropriation from the special 
Library Fund was made to buy 
b:)oks arid make further improve 
ments in the School library.

Mr William M. V. Huffman, "M 
Vice-President "of the Institution, 
and a member of the Visiting Com 
mittee for the "month, called on 
Monday.

KMIL and TOM.

Helping the German Deaf.

EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE FOR THE 
WEI.FARK OF GERMAN DBAF-MUTKS.

BBRI.IN, September r, 1920.
To American Deaf-Mutes: Because of 

the duration of the war- and its after ef 
fects, the deaf-mutes in this country are 
in great distress. Many deaf-mutes are 
out of work and it will be a long while 
before times become better. Winter is 
now coming on and the suffering among 
the deaf-mutes will be very great. So we 
are writing to American deaf-mutes with 
the urgent request to collect funds for the 
suffering deaf-mutes here. The low rate 
of exchange of the mark will make it pos 
sible for us to obtain 5o marks for each 
dollar. In this way, we hope to mitigate 
the suffering among the deaf-mutes who 
are out of work.

Our periodical the AUqemeine Deutsch 
Taubatumme has also suffered under pre 
sent conditions. We shall also be grateful 
if collections are made for the paper.

Hoping our request for help to American 
deaf-mutes will be received favorably, we 
remain,

With fraternal greetings,
WlI«HEI,M G6TTWEISS,

Chairman.

W*: HRI.I.M.

a i- V, tiarrick
Czech, ( apt. "  '. Cohen, B.
Ldzarowitz ''• Morrell
McCarthy L. a. Mulfuldt, Capt.
Hick* B 0. English, K.-rwIn

Kleld goalu "Kmll:" Oarrlok, 8; Mul- 
feldt, 8. Fluid fouls:-Mnlfoldt, 4.

Field K«il»-"Mike:" WalllKora. 8> 
IJickH, 2; Lazarow U, 5; Czech, I. / Field 
fou In. - ( xvr.h, 5

Kef«rm-, Limit F. Lax; Scorer, Cadet 
Adjutant (,'barlen Klein; Timekeeper, 
Cadet Louis Cohen.

Mr. Roy J. Stewart, '99, of this| ing Fond.

A fair will be held in Emariual 
Church on Newberry Street, on 
November 8th. Mrs. Hnynes will 
be In charge, with some of Hie 
ladle* of Trinity to help her. fro- 
eeedi go to Trinity Church Build-

G.

Mr«. I. B Gardner ami I heir 
daughter, Entelle, motored to 
Prinoeton to witnens the great foot 
ball garni* between Vale HIM] 
Princeton.

Mr. Michael Cinvolino, a former 
Fanwoorlile and honor graduate, 
rriH«le a cnll on u« last Saturday.

On the I'llh of November, Prof. 
William G. Jones lectured before 
the member* of the Fan wood Liter 
ary Ansociation, about "Boy and 
Girl ScontH." We were much 
interented in it.

Keep thin dale in your mind. On 
ThanfcHgiving evening, (here will be 
a banket hall uiatch between the 
F. A. A. quintet arid the K L. T 
(Khighin of Hie Light Trinity), To 
nee t,he gftme'go to the 177th Street 
Subway .Station (Bro/ix) between 6 
and 7 P.M.

Principal Gardner made a won 
derful Mpeech about the foot hall 
content, between Vale and Prince- 
ton Univernities, iu Hie chapel thin 
morning.

A banket-ball match between 
Cadet Officers' quintet arid Cadet, 
quintet, wa« he'd at our open-air 
court on Saturday, Hie 12th. Final 
ncore wan 0 to -'5 in favor of Cadet 
Officei'8 quintet.

Mltt« Manning, from Hie Board of 
Education, Cit.y of New York, nporit 
two dayn here taking Hie nchool 
cennnn. Mi«n Manning upon leav 
ing ntated that, owing t,o the coin- 
pleterienn of our recordn, nhe wan 
able to fininh three days nooner 
than the average time for the NHRIO 
number of pupils einewhere.

MBLLIS   DOENQES

Minw Gertrude Uoengen, of Ml. 
Vernon, was married to Mr. William 
B. Mellis, at St. Ann'n Church for 
Deaf-Mules, on Saturday, October 
30Ui, the officiating minister being 
Hev. John Chamberlain, D D.

Misn Florence Meuzel, cousin of 
the bride, wan bridenmaid, Mr. 
Svlvwn Riley, ex-'19 of Gallaudet 
College, was Hie bent man.

The bride wandrenned in a gown 
of ivory satin, trimmed with pearl 
beadn, with train and veil. She 
carried a bouquet of bride'n ronen 
with MtrcaiiiH of lily of Hie valley.

The bridesmaid wore canary 
crepe <le chine, anil carried a 
honquetof yellow chrysanthemums

The church altar wan decoiated 
with white chrysanthemums, oak 
leaves and palms.

After the wedding, a reception 
took plflce in the church, at. Hie 
conclusion of which the newl> weds 
depated for a honeynoon at Atlantic 
City, amid showers of rice and 
confetti. On their return trip they 
stopped in Philadelphia, and enjoy 
ed the visit to the Mt. Airy School.

The In ide was educated at the 
Fan wood School, and in a handsome 
young la'ly of high intelligence, 
sweet dispoHJlion, arid ladylike 
amiability.

Mr. Mellin is an ex student of 
Gallaudet, College, Class of 1919, 
where he made quite a reputation 
on the banket-ball court, the bane 
ball diamond and the truck team. 
He is a fine looking young man, and 
holdn a good position with the 
General Electric Company of Mt. 
Vernon, N.. T.

The wedding was attended only 
by relatives and clone personal 
friends of the happy couple. Their 
wide circle of friends and acquain 
tances extend nincerest wishes that 
their married life will be one un- 
rnarred by sorrow arid tabulation 
and ever replete with joy.

R«T. Mr. Minlelau'n Appointment*

OlOOKHSOF IlAHKIHHURO, HBTIILKHRM, 
PlTTSBUBOH, KfUK AV|>

WKBT VrnoiNr* 

Appointments of (lie Missionary
NOVBMIIKK

20-Wheelliitf, SO.M.
21- I'HUI.urKh, 10.45 A.M. 

 JotmMowti, 8 P.M 
Altootia, 7:80 P M

22-WtlllurnMport., 8 P.M. 
38-Hcr»nton, 2 P. M

W likes Uarre, 7:80 P.M.
f'leas« make an earnest effort to attend 

the service in your city. Briti« yoUr 
frlnudd. Everybody welcome

"Come ye, and let UM walk In the light of 
the Lord. And tie will teach u« of His 
w»y«, and we will walk in Hi« pathi.  Inn. 
2:8. V

C. SMIELAO, Mlmdnnriry 
Hnrrinbnrg, f'ft.

in response to an appeal for aid 
made by Mr. Watzulik, of Alten- 
berg, Saxony, to succor the needy 
deaf made destitute by the war, 
the undersigned is soliciting contri- 
tiutions. Any amount, large or 
small, will be thankfully received 
and publicly acknowledged by the 
undersigned in the DKAF-MuTKS' 
JOURNAL. The following have sent 
in their contributions.

WILLIAM L.IPGBNS.

Name of Contributions Amount
Subscribed

W. Lipgens ........... 5 oo
K. Souweine .........'.. 50
M. Schoenfeld . ........ 50
A. Meisel ............ 50
Sam'1 Fankenheim ........ r oo
M. Monaelesser ......... 50
A. Kisenberg .......... 25
K. Lefi ... S. ......... 50
Joe Peters ............ 50
A. Hymes ............. 50
I. Koplowit/. ........... 45
A. Cohen ............ 25
Schnapp ............. 25
Seltzer ............. 25
M. HofTmau ........... 50
C. Sussman ........... 25
Weinberger .......... 50
Lowenherz ........... 50
M. H. Marks .......... 50
I). Wasserman ......... 50
S. Michael ........... 50
M. Klopsch ............ 50
Henry J. Muller ......... 50
R. Cohen ............ 25
Cash ............... 25
H. C. Koblman ......... i oo
Dobsavage ............ 25
M. Moses ............ 50
Leo L. Jfisrzon .......... 50
H. Peters ............. 50
Abe Miller ............ 50
M. Kaminsky .......... 50
H. Harris ......... . . 25
J. P. Radcliffe .......... ,50
C. V. Dillenschneider ...... 25
A. H. Enger ........... 50
H. Gram ............. 50
K. Kerner ............ 25
S. Nadl«r ............. 25
Sam Bauman ........... 50
Morris Kremen ......... 50
J. C. Sturtz ........... 25
Chas. Vajda .......... 50

" ' ' ..... Too

SAN FRANCISCO

[Send news of Interest to D. 8. Luddy, 124 
Primrose Road, Burilngame, or care of Bul 
letin Composing Dept , San Francisco.]

John JMaicherc/.yk 
Moses W. Loew .

Ml. II»IMM« V||««ion lor !>«•(

(,'hrlM Church Cathedral, Thirteenth 
l-orimt HtreetH, Ht. IX>U|H, Mo.

and

The Hev. .lumen H. Cloud, M.A , I) I) 
1'rlent Iii-Chartfe.

Mr. A. O. hteldmnann, I^ay Header.
Ml»« Hattle L. i>em, Hunday .School 

Teacher.
.Sunday .School at tf:.W A.M.
Hutiday HervlceM at, 10:46 A.M.
Ijecturex, twolald and other eveot» accord- 

Ing to local annual prouram and apeclal 
atinouncetriHtitii at  ervleeN.

Fb« deaf corrllally Invited.

A. Pink
M. Herman . .
C. C. McMann .
B. A. Hodgton
Solomon Baaeser
Barney Greene ... ..,...'
Leon Wincig ...........
Philip Hassel ..........
M. KantroW ...........
S. Paul .............
Mirbach . ^ ...........
Aug Putehe ...........
Paul Putche .........:
Schatzkin ............. I
Osmond I/oew .......... i
Henry W. Hester .... i
Mrs. L. J. Goldstein ...
Mrs. L. A. Gomprecht ......
A. Solmou ............
S. Greaty ............
J. Molgenstein ........
J. Gerson ............
Julius Seandel........... i
Mrs. Chhtnalen ..........
Mrs. Mellner ...........
John S. Graham ..........
I'. A. Sirnonton .... ..... i
A. V. Baliin ...........
L. W. Kisenberg. .......
M. Kisen ..............
R. Grutr.macher ......... I
M. V. Hariton, .......... r
I'red Uonus............ a
Chas. A. Ilothnei .........
H. Gloisten ............
I. Goldberg ........ 5
C. G. Travers ..... i
I'. W. Nuboer. . i
J. Fitzgerald .
A. Ginzler. ....
M. Levy .....
Prank A. Brown .........
Wm. J. Deegan ..........
Louis I lagan ..... .....
Ivan Heyiiianson, Detroit, Mich . . r 
Louis Bauer, St. Louis, Mo.

50
25

1 oo
2 OO 
1 OO 

50
'S»i
25
25
25
25
50
25

I OO
I 00
1 OO

25 
25 
25 
y 25 
25

I OO
25
20
25
oo
25
25
25
oo 
oo
00
50
50

5 oo
I OO
1 OO

50
50
50
50
25
5" 

r oo
2 oo

Tqtal received ........ $58 35

Nov. i Sent to Albin M. Wat/.ulik.
4170 marks f ........ .158 38

WM. LIPOBNS,
334 N. r8th Street,

Hast Orange, N. J.

What is the matter with the 
JOURNAL'S Los Angeles correspon 
dents? AlfHid of the noise of mere 
fireworks ? Los Angeles should be 
kept on the map.

A corporation has been formed 
in San Francisco with a capital of 
$3,000,000, and studios that will be 
of the most modern kind are being 
built hi San Mateo, just across (be 
street that forms the boundary line 
between San Mateo and Burl in 
game   a few blocks away trom the 
writer's home. Companies from 
Los Angeles have already leased 
the studios, which are expected to 
be completed about the 1st of Jan 
uary. Movie people have been 
loud in their praise of the great 
advantage that San Francisco and 
vicinity offeis in scenery, lower cost 
of material, etc. The movie busi 
ness added 100,000 to Los Angeles' 
population.

Now watch San Francisco ami 
vicinity grow 1

Another great opportunity has 
been offered San Francisco. If she 
furnishes buildings and does uot 
tax the companies for a peiiod of 
five years, so Hie expenses of mov 
ing machinery, and the great silk 
Industry will come to San Francis 
co from the East. On account of 
its climate, California is au ideal 
place for developing the silk in 
dustry. If San Francisco accepts, 
experts say it, will bring thousands 
of silk mill workers with their 
families licte, and San Francisco 
will bolt ahead of the million mark 
in population before the next 
census is taken.

Mr. W K. Dean, of Los Angeles, 
was a guest of the Tillys, of 
Belvedere, for a while, when he 
was returning home from the East, 
via Canada. /

We extend onr sympathy to Mrs. 
John Conuolly, Jr., of Sau Briino, 
who was called to Porterville ou 
account of the death of her father. 

Mr. W. II llntton, who has been 
sick lately, is now better and bank 
at work.

Mr Theodore Law, who lately 
came to Berkeley from Canada, went 
down to Los Angeles a few weeks 
ago and secured a position there. 
However, as he was unable to get a 
place for his family to move iu, he 
gave it up and returned to Berkeley 
and i* back at his old job there.

Mr. and Mrs. LeClercq lately came 
down l,o San Mateo to visft Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II.- Iliiltou, and talk over 
the good old times they used to have 
in N«w York.

A sin prise party was given Mrs. 
Ileckmitn lately.

Mr. Moii roe Jacobs has been elect 
ed delegate to the Atlanta Conven 
tion in l»21,from Berkeley Division, 
N. F. S. D. Messrs. W. S. Ruude 
and L. Maldonado were elected 
alternates. Mr. Jacobs has been 
prominent, in the silent circle in ilris 
locality, having been president of 
HHII Francisco Division before Ber 
keley Division was formed, and 
prisidnnt of the Califorina Associa 
tion of Hie Deaf. He also did much 
woik for the success of the N. A. 
D., when Its Convention was held 
in Snn Francisco in 1916.

The Hallowe'en party given by 
the Fiats at Native Sons' Hall, 
Geary and Mason Streets, oo 
October 30th, was a great success. 
The Htlendance WHS about 140.

To the young ladles: Don't be 
foolish and get married, and take 
The chance of being left, penniless 
in case hubby dies. Be sure that 
be ip a Frat, before you sail on the 
matrimonial sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bradshaw, 
who recently came to California 
from Canada, are so well pleased 
with beautiful Santa Barbara, they 
have bought a home there, a few 
blocks from the beach.

To strangers: If yon are In San 
Francisco don't forget that the 
mutes meet at Native Sons' Hall 
every Saturday night. Ask the 
elevator man and he will take you 
up to the right place. Then make 
yourself at home. Remember the 
locution Is at Mason and Geary 
Streets.

D. S. L.

Al.l.
THK

Htxiceni li Street, above Allegheny 
Philadelphia, I'a.

Artnu*

r.phphatha Mission for the Deaf
Ht. Paul's Pro »   "   '   ' <>..- . . Mouse

(533 H. Oli 
K«v. Clarence i "try-In

Chtvrgr,. 
Mrs. Alice M. Andrews, Parish Vltltor.

H KM VICES. 
KveuluK Prayer and Mormon,

(lay, 8:00 P.M. 
Holy Communion and Scrmoli

day ID eacb moun M. 
Hoclal Onter every u , at 8P.M.

Al.tTHK OKAr OOHIHALLY rNVITKD.

every Sun 

, last Hun-

There is a larger demand now for 
California wine grapes than before 
prohibition became effective.

l*lou««< ol Maryland.

KKV. U. J. WIULDIN, General Missionary. 
!4IOO N. Culvert Htr*et, Haiti more. Md.

Haiti more  Ctrace Mission, Urace and St. 
Peter's Church, Park A vs. and Monu 
ment ht. '

HRBVIRU. 
Ftmt Sunday, Holy Communion aud B<*r-

rnori, 8:15 P.M. 
Second Sunday, Kvenlnj(J*i'tty8r *nd Ad-

drew, H:l& P.M. 
Thin' '  . , Rvmilnx Prayer and Her-

m M. 
Koui... ... lay, Litany, or Ante-Coin-

rnunion and Sermon, Htlft P.M. 
Klflh Hundny, Antn-Coniiiiiiulou and ''

KKV. O. O. DANTZIH, Prutor, MB) N.SUt 8t.

Holy Communion  First Sunday, 
10:80 A.M., Third Sunday, 3:00

unday,

Hil
c

Uui
cel/ 

fd
. 

and

'IretliiKM, every Huuday ex 
: -I, 4:8()p.M.

other MemugK, «vory Krlday, 
July and AiiKiiHt,, H P.M. 

l'"> ''  "iHxlon, All Saint*'
, V, II A.M.

H ., i .. .....iH 1 MlHNlOII, St.
.loliu'n Ctiurcb, Second Sunday, 8 P.M. 

Cumberland  Hf. TJmothy'H M Union, Km- 
riianunl Church, Seuotid Monday, 8 P.M. 

Other I'lacen by Appointment.

Morning Prayer   Third
10:30 A.M. 

Evening Prayer  Every Sunday ex-
cepl Hie t-blid, 3:00 P.M. 

Bible Class   Every Sunday 4:lfi
P.M. 

Clero Literary Association  Every
Thursday evening after 7:HO
o'clock. 

Pastoral Aid Society  Every Thurs
day afternoon. 

Men'n Club Third Tuesday of eaob
month, 8 P.M.

.The tortoise did not win the race 
because he was unusually smart, 
but because the hare waa unusual 
ly foolish.



NEW YORK.
N«w« itemi for this column should be rant 

direct to the DlAF-MUTH' JO0RNAL, St«- 
tlou M, New York.

A few word* of Information In a letter 
postal card is sufficient. We will >'o the 
rest_________________________

The Hallowe'en party of the 
Brooklyn Guild of Deaf-Mutes at St. 
Mark's Chapel, Brooklyn, on the 
evening of October 30th, was a decid 
ed success both in attendance and 
other enjoyment of those present.

The room WHS prettily decorated 
with festoons of orange and black 
crepe paper, inter spewed with black 
cam, witches, owla and pumpkins, 
and clusters of corn and ever green 
cones.

Of course the time-honored Hal 
lowe'en games were indulged in, 
snob as docking for apples, which 
few tried, not liking to vet wet. 
Trying to capture applet* suspended 
from a string is somewhat of a feat, 
as the apples were flno large ones. 
Apple race, in which the contestant 
tried to pick up the apples with a
 mall spoon a difficult feat.

Then followed contests with pea 
nutu. Bach contestant was given
  knife in turn, and told to scoop up 
all the peanuts he could with it, 
then walk over to a corner, place 
the nuts on a plate, leturu for more 
in A time limit of one minute. The 
one who succeded in gettinur the 
most on a plate was rewarded with 
a prize appropriate to the occasion, 
as were, those who won the other 
contests.

Next a hoop was suspended 
between the folding doors. To 
thiM all around were tied peanuts, 
and the contestant wan blindfolded
 nd given a pail of small scissors 
and told to snip off as many as he 
could. Many went wide of the 
hoop, mipsiug it entirely. It provid 
ed much amusement for the on 
lookers.

After thin those present were 
told to try their fate and see 
how many yen IN before they would 
get married, by blowing out a row 
of nix caudle* The number 
remained lighted denoted how 
many years before marrige came 
their way.

Then the test of the three saucers 
was tried blindfolded. The first of 
clear water, denoted wedded bless, 
with a young man or woman for 
mate; (he second, with tea grounds, 
denoted one would marry a widow 
or widower; the last, empty, single 
blesaednees. It provoked much 
laughter.

Last of all came coffee and cake 
and in Home of these, in accordance 
with time-honored custom, and in 
lieu of a large cuke, had been plac 
ed Hallowe'en favors wrapped in 
waxed paper. The writer does not 
know who got the rings.

It was twelve when the last person 
departed, expressing his or her ap 
preciation of a very pleasant eve 
ning.

Credit for th * affair in due to R. 
H. Audersou, and his assistants, 
Misses K. M. Anderson, K. F. Cad 
dy, and Mrs. Jastram. It was also 
a success financially.

On Saturday evening, Nov. 6tb. 
The cosy home of Mis. C. T. 
Thompson was the woene of a very 
successful surprise party to mark 
her birthday, which occuired a day 
or two before.

It was planned by Mrs. Thomp 
son's nun, with the anointanoa of 
Mm. Kfoneie, who coaxed her out 
with her fora walk while the guests 
were assembling. On their return, 
at 9 o'clock, Mrs. Thompson walk 
ed into a darkened parlor, turned 
on the lignt, and then was so over 
come at the si«lit ol the friends 
who had gathered to do tier honor 
that she sal down. She was so en 
tirely taken by surprise.

Many amusing games were in 
dulged in, arid conversation filled 
in the paun«* l»etwe«n.

About 11 dainty refieshnients of 
grape juice lemonade, sandwiches, 
oakes, fruit, coftVe wnd bonbons 
was served. Many were the toasts 
a«id good wishes offered Mrs 
Thompson during the feast.

The friends remembered her with 
many pretty gifts, and 1 o'clock 
found them departing for home, 
wishing her many and many happy 
returns of the day.

Among those present were lira. C. 
T. Thompson and* sou, Mesdaiues 
JuhritiK, Poortnan, Kichele and G. 
W. Abrams, Misses Andersou, 
Caddy, and Miss Gantz and sister, 
and MWHWIII. Poorman, Andersen, 
Kersetter, and G. W. Abrams. »

H. A. D. XOTBt.

Dr. Thos. F. Fox gave a very in 
structive talk on "Skipping the 
Essentials," at the regular Friday 
evening service, held at the 
8 W. J. D. Building on the IJHh. 
This Friday, the 19th, Rev J. H. 
Kent will speak on " Forbearance.'.' 
AH welcome.

The first Motion Picture Night of 
the season came off last Sunday 
evening, December 14th, and wan 
conceded by all to have been the 
best BO far.

During intermission, Mr. Marcus 
L. Kerner presented the 8. W. J. 
D. gold (Mid silver medals to the 
gyrmiaisutn class winners of last 
Mason, aa follows:

Ladies lit Priae, MiM B. Haft

(now Mrs Knrz); 2<1, Miss Surah 
Pusrin; 3d, Miss S. Kobrin.

Men 1st Prize, M. Taunenbaum; 
2d, H. Hecht; 3d, H Friedrnan

Because of preparations incident 
to the Grand Bazaar, which opens 
on Wednesday eve ing, December 
1st, the next "Show"-will be held 
the second Sunday in December.

WEDDING BELLS.

Miss Tessie Werbelovsky, of No. 
1316 St. John's Place, Biooklyn, 
N. Y., and Mr. Julius J. Byck, of 
Tannersville, N. Y., whose engage 
ment was announced last month, 
were married Wednesday evening, 
Novemb <r 10th, by a rabbi, and Rev. 
Dr. Albert J. Amateau interpreted 
in sign language. Among 35 couples 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Gloldfogle, their daughter Hattie, 
and son Bertram.

The wedding was very pretty, and 
was held in Willoughby Mansion, 
known as "Swell" in Brooklyn. 
The bride was given away by her 
mother.

She was attended by her brothers, 
Abiaham and Benjamin. Mr MHX 
S. Byck, cousin of Mr. Byck, was 
the best man.

After the ceremony the couple 
left for Atlantic City, N. J., to 
spend their honeymoon for a few 
lays, and afterward visited Albany 
and some points of interest. Then 
they went to Lakewood, N. J., where 
they will make their borne the 
property presented by Mrs. Byok's 
iirothcr, Abraham.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The 21st birthday anniversary of 
VI iss Belt ha Kansriddle was eele- 
irated at her home in Brooklyn, N. 

Y., on Sunday, October 31sl
Dancing and games were enjoyed, 

and a buffet suppei was served. 
A huge cake formed the centrepiece, 
and favors were distributed among 
he guests. Many gifts were re 

ceived from her girl and lioy 
rieuds.

Amoiv the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kansiiddle, Miss Bert.ha 
and Master Alfred Kansriddle, Mr. 
and Mrs. K Burke, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Toohey, Miss Nora Joyce, Miss A. 
O'Brien, Mrs. K Pons, Mr. and 
Mr* T. Hunt, Mr. E. Toohey, Mr. 
J. Hunt, Mr. II. Melia, Mrs A. 
Pines, Mrs. K till, Mr. and Mis. 
Sanders, and about ten healing 
people.

Emauuel Simon, H deaf-mute, who 
who was arreMed for piincliinir pas 
sengers at the Pennsylvania Station 
and swearing at them with his fin- 
ijers, was game for more trouble 
when arraigned before Magistrate 
Schwab in night court. lie swung 
his right fist to the jaw of Patrol 
man Wood, who stood beside him, 
and leaped for the Magistrate's 
desk.

Another patrolman dragged him, 
and Wood, recoveiing balance, also 
grappled with him. Dragging both 
patrolmen, Simon started for the 
door leading into the body of (he 
court-room, screeching inarticulate 
ly Seven more patrolmen, several 
detectives and two court attendants 
leaped upon him.

Still upright and biting, scratch 
ing and kicking in the midst of his 
assailants, Simon clambered nver 
the gate, sprawling on the floor 
among the benches. Seveial of the 
policemen were dragged over with 
him. Others leaped upon the pile 
The audience rose and ran to the 
street, sciearniug.

After several minutes oihe of the 
policemen managed to gel a pair of 
nippers on the prisoner. Then his 
legs were ironed, handcuffs were 
slipped on his wrists, and he was 
carried hack to a cell, Magistrate 
Schwab deciding lo hold him for 
arraignment in day court tomorrow. 
In the light Simon lost his shoes, 
socks, coat anil shirr. His tinkers 
Still were twinkling in nimble pro 
fanity as he was carried back Lo the, 
prison  New York Tribune-, No 
vember ///A.

The Christmas Sale and Bazaar lo 
be held at St. Elizabeth's Horn 
230 East Ifith Street, December 2<I, 
3d, and 4th, promises to be an even 
of unusual interest. A contract 
has been made with a doll manu 
facturer to supply dolls ol every 
sort, and if any one is looking for a 
doll for a Christmas present, thej 
will be sure t^p be pleased at ihedis 
play.

The closing event will be an auc 
tion sale of all unsold articles, 01 
Saturday night, December 4lh. Als< 
on the same evening all prizes wot 
will be awarded.

A live committee is making ar 
rangements, with Mr. John M 
O'Donnell as chairman, mid Mr 
Gilleri asSecretaiy, Messrs Smith 
Donnelly, Fogarly, O'Brien, Lainh 
Lascala and others, also thu Misse 
Joyce, Gallagher, Staas, Qninn 
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Pons, Mis. Geig 
er, Mrs. Donnelly.

Mrs. Louise Stella (deaf mute 
w«s hontesH at. H very charminglj 
appointed luncheon at Hotel St. lt< 
gis. The most brilliant of aiitumi 
flowers filled the private suite ii 
which luncheon was given. Lirgi 
baskets of nunias and chrysanthe 
mums made a gorgeous effect ii 
the reception. Mrs Stella is the 
wife of Dr. A. Stella, the mo« 
beloved and the richest woman o 
Peekskill County. She was th

widow of Dr. E. De Lancey the
wealthy lung specialist, fron whom
she inherited a very large fortune.
She devoted a part of her patrimony
o founding and equipping the De
Vincey Hospital, the only hospital
n Peekskill County, in memory
if Dr. De Lancey. She married Dr.
A. Stella in the year 1915, flveyears
after Ihe death of Dr De Lancey.
She has four children Dr. Virginia
)e Lancey, Grace De Lancey, An-
onelta Stella and Eleanora Stella.

Dan Cupid was busy during Oc- 
ober Among others that fell vie 
ims to liis unerring aim were a

Stateu Island young lady, Miss Mil- 
ie Labetti, and William Joseph

O'Doiiuell, graduates, of Si. 
wseph's. Both responded " Yes"

*t, the crucial moment, when Rev. 
oseph Scully, assistant pastor at 
he pretty little Chinch of St. Mary, 
losebank, Slaten .Island, came to 
hat section of the marriage riles of
Mother Church. And with his 
fessing included, the couple were 
ent on their way rejoiciug. Miss

Anna Hanlori was bridesmaid, and 
<Yank Walker best man.

Peter Graves, accompanied by 
lifford Jones, came here fio^n 
iltshurgli in his motorcycle two 

weeks ago, and lias been visiting a 
milher on Stateu Island. On Fii- 
ay last they slatted on the return 
rip, but not. before making a visit 

Paeh's Photographic Studio and 
he New York Instilution. They 

ilso did considerable sightseeing 
luriiiK their stay. Mr. Grtfes was 
ducaled at Ihe Western Penn- 
ylvania Institution, and Air Jones 
H a product of the Kentucky Insti- 
ution at Danville.

Rev. Father Daltoti, S. J., pastor 
'f the Xavier Ephphela Centre, 
ivhile enthusiastic lor ihe completion 
f the De 1'Epee monument, is con- 
erned thai all the Catholic, Deal 
iaj uihuie lo Ihe noble Uuuelaclor 
iy HI lending mass and receiving 

tins Sunday morning, 
!4lsl, ai I lie College 

Jhapel, 30 Wesl lliih Street, at
o'clock.

A couple of weeks ago Ennl Bascli
iva.s Uiken M'ck with congestion of
he lungs. Much ugauisl his will,
ie was taken lioin Ins bauheloi
[iiarluis lo a hospital. Under
killlul care he was improved lo Hie
loml of convalescence. Bui beui$
mpalicut lo gel ,-iwwy from the
hospital, he Buttered a relapse, ini'l

s since oeeti criiically ill.

Ivan Heymanson, of Dclroil, 
, iu visiting his. parents in New 

York Cuy for a wfcek. Ttrtiy reside 
on upper Broad way in ihe vruruil> 
of thu Fanwood School, which he 
visiled. lie also visited ihe Deaf 
Mines' Uuion League belorw re- 
urniug lo Detroit.

Ben Elkin was (aken sick with 
Lt Grippe, and was confined lo 
ued lor over three da^s. He is 
now un the load lo recovery. It IB 
the tirsl illness in his life. He is 
nemUers of Deaf-Aluies' Union 
League and Brooklyn N F. S. D., 
No. 23.

Mis. Auna, Buller, of Genessee, 
N. Y., divided a foiluighl visiting 
ier daughters, Ah. and Mis. Julius 
tiieckers, and Mi. and Mrs. Leo 
Greis, recently.

OHIO.

An Appeal.

To THK MKMBBRS OF THR N. A-
AND THB DBAF IN OBNKRAI,.

1)

At the Detroit Convention a 1110- 
.ion was brought up and tinanimous- 
y carried that a Committee be ap 
pointed to collect funds for the Deaf 
Vlute Institution in I,eniberg and 
:he deaf of Galicia-, Poland, which 
tias appealed to the deaf of our pros 
perous country for aid in am^liorat- 

the pathetic living conditions 
caused by the .world war and still 
arevailing tH^re at its height. The 
iced of help to aid suffering human 
ity has never been so great as it now 
is in this country, and I most em 
phatically urge that every public 
 spirited deaf American respond to 
this call.

Contributions may be sent to the 
Chairman, who will forward same to 
the Joint Distribution Committee, 
and acknowledgments made through 
the columns of the DKA 
JOURNAL from time to time. 
Greater New York Div., 23 . . . .
Members of r.renter N. Y. Div., »3. 
Jacob I^aiulau ..........
N. Wollc ....
A. Miller. . . .
I. Kloom .........
A. Hitchcock. ......
M. V. Hariton .......
A. Kmlgiehn . . 
A. Cinzler ....
R. Grutzmacher .....
Silent Athletic Clul> ... 
Collected at Krat Picnic. . 
John Majcherczyk ....
1'. Stuliiian. ......
Mendel Rertnau . . .
Mrs. I'*iei(li» Weinberg ......
Mr. Hughes, Fulton, Mo .....
Hebrew Association of the Deaf .
Collected by Dr. Jag. H. Cloud:
Dr. las. II. Cloud ......... t
Fred Sherburne .........
Miss BUa Rciltrer . . . I
Solomon Rubin .
Morris Seltzer f
Charles Wolff i
Membcri of St
" N. F. S. D. .

I News items for this column may l»r si-ut 
to our Ohio News Bureau, cave ol Mr. A. 
H. (ireeuer. 938 H'muklin AVe.,
d.i N
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Nov. 13, 1920 The Advance so- 
eiety met Tuesday evening in the 
library of the school The atten 
dance WHS. not up to the usual 
number, because of insufficient no 
tice. However enough were present 
to allow business to proceed. Pre 
sident Clnm was in the chair, and 
after the reading of the roll call 
and minutes of the last meeting, 
Treasurer Zell reported receipts 
and expenditures for October. " lie 
requested members in arrears for 
dues lo 'Square up" by December- 
Is!, in order to close up the yOHi's 
accounts. Mr. Bureliant, from ihe 
visiting committee lo the Home, re 
ported needs for the men's cottage, 
which included among oilier things 
a bolt of sheeting, pillow cases, 
three iron beds with springs and 
mattresses. The superintendent 
and mat rob were ortleied to pur 
chase them. Hereafter thepurchas 
ing committee is to do also all pur 
chasing for the society. 
' The purchasing committee was 
requested to secure toys for the 
tisiipond before the. holidays, for Ihe 
FebutHiy 14th social. By so doing 
there will tie a belter collection to 
select from, for after the holidays 
mt'rchanl's stock is depleted, as pre 
vious experience has taught. Next 
meeting will he. held December 
7th. It is the lime for the 'annual 
election of officers also.

As an entertainment, a couple of 
dialogues svere carried on. The 
lirst between a glass case worker 
and Mr. J. B. Showaller. Various 
questions were asked concerning 
I Ins employment, and the talk 
proved inieivsting to Ihe membeis 
and was enjoyed. The n'ext dia 
logne was between A|r. Charles 
Robbing and Mrs Ohlemacher. Mi. 
liohbins working in a shoe factory, 
wan quizzed on ihe trade, and he 
enlightened members in regard to 
what his work was like.

Mr. W. H. H. Grigsby of the 
Home celebrated his eightieth birth 
day anniversary Tuesday evening, 
by inviting the other residents, 
Superintendent and Matron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman, to a party in its 
honor. After passing some time in 
social talk, the guests were (routed 
to ice-cream, etc. Then Mr. Grigs- 
by recountel some of the incidents 
of his tirst wedding, and Mr. Chap 
man after a gieat deal of persuasion 
re!ntei! how h<» passed through Ihe 
ordeal. This was ihe first of the 
kind the "residents" have hud at 
the Home, and they enjoyed ii 
immensely. The guests wished Mr 
Grigsby many more such. His son, 
William, WHS tumble to be present 
so sent up the goodies in place.

Mi. F. D Prouly an old time 
resident of ihis city and father of 
Miss Alice IVouty, died last Sunday 
as a, result of injuries received 
when hurled against an iron railing 
whih- alighting from a street car, 
which had stalled suddenly. The 
accident occuired eighl months 
:tgo. Mr. Prouly had reached the 
age of ninety at the time of death 

Mr. Leo D. Frater is out of Ihe 
hospital anil feeling Ihe better, MS a 
result of pni'ting with his appen 
dix and relieved of some gjill 
si ones

Kiom now on he and family will 
reside til 1342 Andrew Street^Sonth 
Akron, Ohio.

Miss Corinne Glaser, who has been 
employed by live Goodyear Com 
pany since Ihe latter pail of June, 
was excused Ihe (list of this month 
On the way to hei home in Dayton, 
Ohio, she slopped over in Q)l 
nmbus, and was ihe guest of Miss 
Katherine. Tosky. By the way, 
former Columbus deaf people who 
worked for the Goodyear Company 
are back here, have secured work 
ill other jobs

The Wednesday'Evening' Club 
had iis lust meeting nl the home of 
Miss BOSH Fichlia.

Corinne Glaser was one of the 
invited guests, wild an enjoyable 
lime was spent.

School wa< dismissed at, 1:40 
V M on the llth hist., in honor of 
Armistice Day, nnd pupils peimit- 
ted to witness the parade from 
along Giant Avenue.

In the morning chapel exercises 
w>re uiveri. Rev. Head and Super 
intendent Jones made addresses, 
and patriotic exercises were given in 
song. The Boy Scouts of the 
school were in uniform.

The first real cold snap came 
yesterday. Gas pressure is low, 
and many private homes are still 
waiting to have the coal bins fill 
ed.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond, of 
Miami County, were admitted to 
Ihe Home November 1st, Also a 
brother and sister by the name of 
llnffner, of Wakeman, Huron 
County, have become residents of 
the Home niiice. A. B. G.

On Saturday morning, Novem 
ber 6th, Mr. Reider's brother, Mr. 
George S. Relder, of Oley, Berks 
County, motored to Philadelphia in 
his large Buick car loaded with 
farm products, and after unloading 
them, immediately returned to the 
country talking his brother along. 
The weather was delightful, and 
the roads so jfood that the distance 
of about sixty five miles was easily 
covered in about two hours. The 
next day, 7lh instant, they made 
a .trip to Strausstown by way of 
Mohrsville, Shoemakersvllle and 
Hamburg, to visit some iclatives 
close to the Blue Mountains. In the 
afternoon they continued their cir 
cuitous trip to Reading, arriving 
there at about 5.30 o'clock, to see 
an aunt whom they had missed iu 
Strauhstowu and who was visiting 
her sou, Mr. Samuel Doij'lore, a 
first cousin of Mr. Keider. As this 
part of the trip had not been pla-u 
ued beforehand, the visit was a 
pleasant surprise lo the Reading 
relatives, who would not allow them 
o depart until the tuiuMle of the 

eve ing. Mr. and Mrs. Dondoie 
treated them to a flue supper and 
the visit was greatly enjoyed. Mr. 
Reider was especially pleased to see 
his young cousins, who have grown 
up since he last saw them. Misses 
Benlith AI. and Ethel Dondoie were 
little more than babies on his 
previous visit, but now were able to 
entertain him. After supper, Mr. 
Dotulore sent for Air. and Mrs John 
McDonough, who live only a block 
or two away, and they brought with 
them. Mr. and Mrs Clement D. 
Parlaman, Miss Florence Lacey and 
Miss Anna Sterner, of Schuylkill 
Haven, all deaf except Mrs Mc 
Donough, who is a daughter of Air. 
and Mrs. Parlaman Another even 
ing visitor was Mis Clarence Don- 
tiore and nor child, wife of Air. Don-
(lore's oldest son, who swelled the 
parly to nineteen. Soon aftei nine 
o'clock Mr. arid Mrs. George S 
Reider and their daughter, Surah, 
and Mr. Reidei, who made up the 
automobile party, began the home 
ward trip, and reached ihe farm 
twelve miles north of Reading at 
about 10 o'clock. Mr. Reider re 
lumed lo Philadelphia on Monday 
forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mclutyrecele 
brated the second anniversaiy of 
their wedding at their apartment in 
Noith Wildwood, N. J., last Fiiday 
evening, October 29th.

The evening was spent iu parlor 
games and social conveise, closing 
with an elegant supper. A number 
of useful presents were given the 
couple. Among those present besides 
the*young hosts were Mesdames 
Daniel Paul, W. II. Lipsett, Rev. 
Mis. C. O. Dantzer, Arthur and 
Clmiles CollilMX', Messrs. Stiles and 
Kolfliiiiui, and two hearing ladies.

Tlw following is the list of 
nominations for offices made by 
Philadelphia Division, No. 30, N. 
F. S. D., at its last meeting.

For President John A. Roach, 
Harry K. Steveus.

For Vice-President John A 4 
Roach, Hairy E Steveus, Wil 
liam K. Clayton, Louis C. 
Lovett.

For Secretary James F. Brady. 
For Treasurer Frank J. Kuhn.
Fur Director Joseph V. Donohue, 

George H. Porter, Jr., William 
E. Rothemund.

ed there will be a service of bless-- 
ing followed by a reception.

A surprise linen shower was 
given to Mrs. Ellen V. Orbeig at 
All Souls' Parish House on Wednes 
day evening, third of November. 
The young lady was taken com 
pletely by   surprise after having 
dined with Air. and Mrs. Isaac 
Alien, the sexton and his wife. 
About thirty friends attended the 
event.

Miss Orberg and Mr. Elmer E. 
Scott were quietly married iu the 
Rectory of Corpus Christi Church, 
29th and Allegheny Avenue, on 
Saturday morning, 6th inst. The 
ceremony was performed by Father 
Vincent Brown, Dean of Siiut 
Charles Borrotneo Seminary at 
Overbrook, Philadelphia. They 
spent their honeymoon at Balti 
more, Mil., and Washington, D. C.

lieth Israel Association for the 
Deaf held its annual election of 
officers on Sunday, 7th inst., with 
ihe following result: President, 
Louis C. Lovett; Vice-President, 
Joseph Gelman; Secretary, Alex 
ander Hoffman; Treasurer, Sylvan 
H Stern; Sergeant at Arms, Nich 
olas Calm.

James L. Pattersou attended the 
annual enteriatment and dance of 
the Wm. G Warden's Beneficial 
Association of the Atlantic Refinery 
Company, at the Scottish Rite Hall, 
Broad and Rnce Street, on Tuesday 
evening, October 2Clh.

Air. Joseph Rtibm and Mrs. Ethel
Rosenberg were united in marriage
by Rubbi Bornstein, at his residence,
on October 17th. We think we

overlooked this item up to this time.
Mrs. Ida Zimmerman Wilson, of 

Atlantic City; Airs. Ethel Collins, 
ofTreuton, N. J., Miss Effle Hill, 
of Johnstown, Pa., Miss Mabel 
Sines, of Wilmington, Del., Miss 
Ruth Marshall, of Newport, Del., 
Scott, Miller, of Lancaster, Ray 
Stiles, of Millerhurg, and Robert 
Young, of Sellersville, were among 
our recent visitors.

Aliss Sadie Blade has just return 
ed to Philadelphia from a three 
weeks' very pleasant visit she had 
with imnneious deaf friends in 
Scranton, Pa. During her stay 
she was entertained a' a Coffee 
Party at St. Luke's Parish house 
Among her friends there were the 
following- Mrs. M. Morgan, Airs. 
M. Garbett, Mrs. E. C Pethick, 
Mrs. Gttssie Galhahau, Mrs. Drols- 
bangh, Mrs. Christ, Mrs. Lucy Gar 
belt, Mrs. Kaiser and Airs. C. Clark.

As usual, there will be a seivice 
of Holy Communion at All Souls' 
Church foi the Deaf, at 10:30 A M 
on Thanksgiving Day. No dinner 
will bo provided, as on former 
occasions, but a supper may be 
had for the nominal sum of twenty- 
five cents. In the evening there 
will be a ' movie' show, admission 
to which will be fifteen cents.

Mr. Harry E Stevens gave n ser 
vice to the residents of the Home at 
Doylestown on Sunday, 14th inst. 
Mr. R. M. Zeigler will do likewise 
on the 24th.

Air. D. Ellis Lit gave the mem 
bers of the Clerc Literary Associa 
tion an interesting account of his 
travels and sojourn in New Mexico 
during the winter of 1919, at the 
meeting on Thursday, November 
llth.

with her mother, went to Barber- 
ton and returned with her brother. 
Since his return he had been de 
spondent. Coroner Edward Cook 
came from Hamilton last night and 
viewed the body. Summer's faher 
is living in Kentucky, it is said. A 
sister, Mrs, Ida Fields, resides in 
Hamilton.

PITTSBURGH.

To Holder* ol Liberty Blond*

For Serueant-at-Arms  
Jentrings.

Fot Trustee James 11. 
William K

F*M I'

James

Hicliards, 
Ilothemund.
"James F. Brady.

For Alt einale--John A. Roacb, 
John ('. Novvacky.

7 77

Total ...... ...... 114 31
Check to Joint Distribution Com 

mittee .... ... 100 oo

Balance on hand ......... 1431
MAX LUBIN, Chairman, 

79 Sherman Avenue, 
New York City.

*Kcv. 

Rev.

|i K 751nvimi, fnntor,
Slreet.

Brtinntck, Atslttnntt 514 
I'ulaaki Street. 

Service" at t'lirtst M. K. Church for

Dolphin 

K. 

the
U«>»f, IMeri'e Street, norncr of Schroeilet 
Stmt, even Snn.l

The elclion will be held at Ihe 
December meeting.

Philadelphia Council, No. 8. 
Knights of Del'Kpee, will give a re- 
cepiion at the Parkway Building, 
HH'J Summer-Street, on Wednesday 
evening, November 241 h, in cele 
bration of the birthday annivesary 
of the Abbe Charles Michel De 
l'Ep»e, who is known as the father 
of the sign language. This fund 
tion will be open to ladies. The re 
ception will be followed by a dinner 
at which the price per plate will be 
$ 1 SO. Those who desire to Hi tend 
Ihe dinner should communicate 
with Mr. .1. C Nowaoky, Ha I Arch 
Street, in advance for a reservation 

Air. Charles Clifford Rollinsou 
and Mrs, Ida Dorothy ( Postoll) 
Heckrnan, were married on Satur 
day evening, November, 6th, in the 
presence of about fifty persons, at 
the bride's home, 1941 Wilder 
Street, South Philadelphia, by Ihe 
Rev C. O. Dautaer. An ele:ant 
supper followed the ceremony 
The omiple left afterwards to 
spi-nd rheir honeymoon at Wild- 
wood, N. I.

Rev Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Dautzer 
closed their cottage at Wild wood, 
N. J , and occupied All Souls' Rec 
tory for the first time on Wednes 
day, November 10th. They will 

up with the noise, dirt

I have recently received a good 
many Fourth Liberty Loan bonds in 
the belief the they would be ex 
changed for permanent bonds early 
next month, but the Treasury De 
partment issued an announcement 
that the engraving of permanent 
bonds will not be finished till about 
the middle of February, 1921. In 
the meantime, I am holding them for 
account of the owners in safe 
keeping, unless instructed otherwise. 

It had come to my notice that very 
many owners of Liberty Bonds did 
not cash the coupons as they came 
due in the last two years. The 
Goverument has frequently ex 
pressed its desire that collection 
should be made from any coupon as 
it came due.

Your savings bank would be glad 
to enter your coupon in your pass 
book even as low as $1.06, so it is 
advisable that coupons be cashed by 
your savings bank and thus more 
interest would be earned on that 
interest.

The price of most commodities is 
falling, so by all means hold on to 
your Liberty Bonds, which value 
would be enhanced thereby.

Your Liberty Bond is to all pur 
poses a piece of money with the 
added feature that it earns interest.

Don't sell your Liberty Bonds or 
exchange them for stock of unknown 
standing

Yours truly, 
&AMUKI. FRANKKNHEIM.

<i«yeveutnK at eight and confusion of
,,>...,,<,,_>,,;  .lurfuv .inly tui.i An- pi,lu,hers, electricians,
gust. Holy (Joimmunou llrist Miuaav , .. . ,, ,, a   i
ikeh mouth. Everybody welcome. while. Aftei all repairs are nuish

carpenters, 
etc., for a

DllvS FHOM POISON

Middletown, O, October 21.  
Bradley Hummer, *4 years old, a 
deaf mute, died at his home, 121 
East Second street, about 0 o'clock 
last night after drinking poison. 
Returning home yesterday after 
noon, shortly after 5 o'clock, Sum 
mer's mother, Mr*. Isabelle Combes, 
found her son unconscious. He 
died a half hour later. Up to a few 
weeks auo Summer was employed 
at Barberton, ()., at a rubber 
manufacture plam. Hearing that 
he was ill, his sister, Mrs. Martha 
Alullin, who also makes her home

When Pittsburghers set out to 
have some fun they usually succeed 
in doing it in first class style, and 
hallowe'en parties invariably reach 
the top notch.

There was early talk of several 
hallowe'en parties to be pulled off, 
but only that of the    Frats" was 
pushed to conclusion, and that was 
a record breaker. Their hall was 
crowded. Everybody seemed to be 
out to see and enjoy the fun they 
knew was being provided for their 
amusement. They wer« not dis 
appointed apparently, as the follow 
ing list of prize winners indicates. 
The lady eostnmers outnumbered 
their male rivals three to one, and 
they naturally carried off the major 
count of prizes.

The judges iu the contest, Mr. T. 
J. Blake, of Akron, Mr. Earl Butts, 
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. F. A. 
Leitner, had a tough job on their 
hands and some ticklish points to 
settle, but they executed their 
duties satisfactorily, it appears 
Their awards follow:

For the prettiest costume : 1st,
Miss y. Beatty ; 3d, Miss II Forbes.

For the ugliest costume : 1st,
Miss M. Hastings ; 2d, Mrs. C.

For the most comical costume :
1st, Mrs. L Hanson ; 2d, Mrs J K.
Forbes ; 3d, Charles Reed.

For the cutest costume : 1st Miss 
Danver ; 2d Miss Forbes.

For the oddest costume : 1st, Geo. 
Cowan ; 3d, W. J. Smith ; 3d, A 
Richman.

For the most popular costume, 
Miss Emma Natawka.

Prizes were awarded to several 
others who deserved recognition, 
and this goes to show that those iu 
costume had gone to considerable 
pains to produce creditable make 
ups. In fact all deserved praise for 
their zeal to amuse and please the 
crowd.

There was quite a delegation 
from Altooua although they arrived 
too late to participate iu the contest 
for which they had prepared. A 
disabled engine, which drew their 
train, caused a delay of several 
hours, hence their disappointment. 
Among those from Altoona were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Butterbaugh, 
Miss Grace Butterbaugh, Miss Alary 
Hendersou, Miss Marie Brambaugb, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Saylor and A. 
Rich man.

The visitors from Altooua staid 
over Sunday and they were seen at 
the Edgewood school, where they 
looked in on the, Sunday classes 
and chatted with old friends they 
found there.

Besides Mr. Blake, there were a 
number of Arkou denizens, includ 
ing Mr. Wickline, at the Haltowe'eu 
social. The latter seems to find a 
special interest in Pittsburgh and is 
a pretty regular caller in our town. 

Mrs. R Keilh (formerly Mrs. 
Chestnut) who for twelve years was 
the efficient interpreter at ihe8th 
street R. P. Church, left November 
8th to join her husband in West 
Virginia somewhere. We have not 
learned wno will he her successoi 
at the church as yet.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. 
Margaret's Mission will hold a 
bazaar at i he McGeagh Hall Novem 
ber 301h, and are making arrange 
ments to entertain a large crowd, 
and doubtless they will succeed in 
separating considerable coin from 
thai same crowd. If they do, it 
will be used to good purpose, so 
those who part with their "dough" 
need not \vm ry

II hat Mr. RnsseU Moore, 
of AKIIHI, >»iil lie one of the speak- 
eis at ihe banquet December 10th. 
Prof. Read has been engaged an 
interpreier on t his occasion, as there 
will he some there, not conversant 
with the uood old sign language. 
Prof. Read will be able to 
V show 'm"

Apparently Piltshurgers are go 
ing to have a " continued perform 
ance" with December 10th, as yon 
can see. Banquet that evening, P. 
S. A. D. Social Saturday evening, 
December lllh, and open all day 
at the League looms ant) Prat Hall 
December 12th.

Th* 1 Social League is arranging 
for n grand social and turkey 
raffle at their rooms November 24th. 
Somebody will be sure of a turkey 
Thanksgiving, in spite of the 
fabulous prices of the bird that will 
likely prevail about that time.

Transactions iu autos, honest and 
otherwise, continue brisk here 
abouts. George Vogeley's broTu^r- 
in law parted with his car by the 
"otherwise" route recently a new 
car at that. All he had to do wan 
lo leave the " Dodge" at the curb 
ten minutes and the trick was done.

G. M. T.

K«llffl»H»

Baptist Evangelist to the Deaf. 
Will answ'ei all calls.

J. W. MICHAELS, 
Fort Smith, Ark.



KANSAS
It is now two months since our 

school opened for another term. 
There have been ft few changes iu 
the management of the nchool. The 
traclew have beeu opened ouce more 
and competent instructors appoint 
ed. The new Superintendent, El- 
wood A. Sle/VdUBiUJ, loirnerly of the 
New York Institution for the Deaf 
( Fan wood), is endeavoring 10 afford 
i-very opportunity and beneflt to the 
pupilH of the KHDSHW School. It i.-> 
iioped that iuiprovementH in varioiiM 

will b« made. Whenever 
.158 have been ninde, they have 

been carried out, to the <tdvantage of 
i be pupil. The boys »nd giriB are 
.ill well an-! happy and have taken 
up their work in a whole-hearted 
manner

Trades are iu full operation once
more., Th«j pupils enjoy the idea of

ing their old positions in the

Mr«. Chas. KauiMey, iuhtructoruf 
ihe Sdoe arid Harneiis tihop; Mr. 
( arrell, instriictoi in the Printing 
Office; and Mr. Laligbllu, iiiHtruuUit 
of the Cabinet shop; are I lie new 
men appointed. The shops have 
been cloned tor »oiue nine, b'-cau^e ol 
l,h»« difficulty in nectiring leachein. 
Gre«t ihiug" are expected with 
-ireli competent and practical men.

Mr^. Tajlur, wif.- of "I>uu>m>" 
Taylor, the famous hurier of the 
N. Y. OianiB, if now enga^-d H» 
le/acber <»f ««wing and millinery.

Mri Stevenson « njuys the \\Vbt. 
Jler dnuyhleis, June ,«nd Annabel, 
ar« looking well an<i happy. They 
can be «een every Sunday iu then 
father'* new- car, winch wa* refcenll.) 
[(resented by the State.

l,ri>t Suu'My the tioyw took a six 
unit- bike lu tbe dam, which is si 
tuated in a very pie.inr<'!>Qiie pi/ice. 
Many pictures w»-re l.tken.

L/tftl Muirday u f-quad ol bi« IMI^K 
were needed to chop iree*, a« il has 
i.'-wn difficult to buy wood this fall, 
iiic to hiub watren being paid for 

oilier work. Tin>y motored eiiiht 
tniieH mil Hi of Oialhe *nd Hlti>ed 
all day. Warm luuchfs were 
brought out at noon. Hiij»erinten- 
deut .Stevenson took them in bis car 
10 the place. They certainly enjoy 
»-d their big working day.

Supt SteveriHoa ha» made H few 
suggestions to the Board in the 
manner of improvements in the 
trades Mchool. The Boar* 1 , desirous 
«»f giving the de,tf t»oy evviy |»o«- 
sible advantage, hais approved of 
the ideas. Certain necessary 
{;»*««» of machiuery will be added 
iu ttiH cabinet shop, printing office 
and to the shoe snop.

Dr. Mason and Mr. Penney, mem 
ber« of ii 1, paid us a Mhort 
visit on O< >i, arid made a 
tour of ins|»f»ction of the traded 
school. Jn the afternoon they re 
viewed H>e cadets on Ihe drill 
grounds. The) were greatly im- 
pt*Hwd with the cadence and pre 
cision ot movement. They com 
plimented th« iwys and promised to 
nelp in necunng tuiliutry uniforms 
MitU i ifles.

Poultry raising has l>eeu started, 
with a beautiful iinifotm flock of 
strong, stugle-comb, white leghorns 
owned by .VIr. Laughltn.

Work wUI couunehce for those 
boys who are interested in chickens 
It will be of very great value as a 
course at the school. Our coops are 
situx.'ed '    (i !« oorlh side of the 
ground- il we have 240 white 
leghorn*.

Ord»-rs for coal have not .been 
Hut-bed yet We have many thoii-
-f«iid ions of <joal now in t!ie back 
yanl near the boiler room. It is 
Imped ibrtl we will have plenty of
- u-Miri Uufing the winter.

Every afternoon, after the whinile 
blows, the girls enjoy their outooo 
cporl* for an hour and a half 
Hahket-ball and baseball are car 
r ie'I on under the direction of Mi«M» 
<.'<»lie, the Physical Director.

Captain .James McVernou. late 
<t| Hie Fanwg%«i School, and now

PACH STUDIO
1 t t Broadway. N. Y.

will be glad to fill orders for IM

DETROIT
PHOTOGRAPH

SOUVENIRS

CIRKUT PANORAMA
At Hotel Statler

After October 1st, »2 per copy

GALLAUDET ALUMNI
At Ta»hmoa Park

ALSO "OWLS"

Bl«ck 
Sepirt,

While,

Sent oo receipt of price.

$1.50 
2.00

Detroit Association 
of the Deaf

» 

FOR BENEFIT OF CLUB HOUSE

FIRST ANNUAL

Reception and Ball
Saturday Evening, Nov. 27, 1920

CONCORDIA HALL
TKMt'LE BUILDING 

8th floor -21 Mooroe Ave.

A<Jmiit*ion,

CHRISTMAS SALE and BAZAAR
FOR THK BKNKKIT OK

St. Elizabeth's Home for Deaf Working Girls
236 En.-1 15th Street, New Yoi k

AT THE HOME
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, December 2, 3 and 4, 1920

Sun*. K*'W|iicN, C'oonc, 
11 lull (\rleeiiM, . Red

Dolls of All 
Dutch

Riding Ho
Uncle 8atn», Kt«

REFRESH MENTS U K CHKAM

D
Arll«l"H Sold on Slmren
Your C'lirinlnniN Shopping Mi-ie

I DANCING AND (!A\IKM KVEKY DAY

Doors «<peo from
10AM TO 10 f M

ADMISSION. CENTS

5C Cents

IVAN IlEVMANSON,

Chairman.

TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY

120 hi Ca»b Prize* for Dance Content

RECEPTION and DANCE
U HER AUltriC'IW OF

Alphabet Athletic Club

GRAND BAZAAR
(in aid of the Building Fund)

UNDKK AU8HICK8 Of'THK

LADIES COMMITTEE
————— OF THB —————

Hebrew Association of the Deaf

V

The 

Deaf-Mutes' Union League
[Incorporated]

Athletic Branch

22d REGIMENT ARMORY
Kl VV'iiHliliiulon Ave. und IrtSth .-t.

Saturday Jan. 22, 1921

AT THK

S. W J. D. BUILDING
40-44 WeM I l/i'li SI i eel

Friday Evening, Dec. 24th
Kve

GREAT CEN I RAL HALL

Wednesday, ' ecember 1st 
Thursday, December 2d

(FRIDAY CI.OSKD)

Satu day, Decemb r 4th 
Sunday, December 5th
ednecdrty, Thni'HilH.v, SaUird iy, upt-u 8 PM nniil inidnii.'"!.

Opl'H I PM Until IMI'I Pllj.'Ill

ADMISSION, - 10 CENTS

COMMITTEE :
Mr*. AIMIH Sweyd, CliaiiniHii

Mrn. Henry PlHpintei, Vice Chairm in Mr* Maicus Maiks, Sn > iehn> 
Mr*. Arnold A, (John, TreasiiM'r Mix* R<-becc,i <'h,im|> .yn- 
Mr-. Louis A Coiien Miss H>-MI- Fuik 
Mis. Samuel Q<,W>rtu MM. Mnrcus L KMHM-I- 

, « Mrs. Max Miller

i Clinton Street, New York 
Near WtlliumKliurKb Bridge

MUSIC 
By P»ri»

TICKETS
Fifty Ce»tc

Military Instructor at the Kansas 
/ol, has had the boys out on the 
.lids for the last mouth, and is 

last whipping them into wlmpe It 
is hoped that the ho>s will *ooti be 
fully equipped with military uni- 

(-1 and rif* ;> !-ttjs are under 
wit*-; ue necessary 

  I is to be had. The vast 
,'nent in discipline, car- 

, aleiliie.ss and general healt 1 , 
i- tjuite noticeable, 

On October 301 li, K. S. I), play-

is
'i tie ncore WJIM 7 to 
riist victory of the

LECTURE COURSE
AT

St. Ann's Church for the Deaf
511 Weal 148th Street

BY REV. JOHN HENRY KENT

REASON Of- 192O
November 20 How ihe United

1 OH IN CASH FRIZ K% $1 
• VV roR THt BEST COSTUMI- S * •

MASQUERADE $c BA L
AUSPICES 01

Greater New York Division, No. 23,
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf 

Saturday Evening, February 5, 1921

Saturday Evening, April 30th, I(j2I

WA TCH
Here for Particular* to he Announced

SOMETHING NEW

INAUGURAL BALL
TO I!K UIVKN BV TIIK

J M

December 18   Greek Mjtbolojry. 
"Tlie Iliml of llooit-r."

Janunry 15 — The Otlj»»ey.
February fd— " Snol of T»r»un." 

Drum* )

L*ctiur*«

A Miiall

promptly at St30

fee will be clmrg

860 Kultou .Street
Cor Hwi H«K»k M

1 A J. W A JLL
,«, BROOKLYN, N Y.

(JNHUKPA-MKU

*

Admission, -
Includen War 'I'ux ami

8I.OO

to eovei

,,i.r- , ,r- ,, i ,^i,h>st ol the 
Imve l«fcl five XHUIG*. lit

  ij-hed from \!> 
in. We have

' i'i i A. C , Wont worth 
'< u"-, *''Witi'mi College, 

t IJuivernJty Firbt, Hnd Hank

Uur *ts« players are F. 
tall back, G. A'Jams, our peppery 
quarter back, J. Lnrrim, our sturdy 
left end, and 8 J. itr centei. 
" Dororoy " T»jJoi

We AtiJJ have soiwe strong 
to f»e<'. Kansas Cify Unive.r*»ify 

Cliiiiicot he 15u,<»itjes«< College are

  fk»!»oof for fhf Deaf'a

Xavier fcPHPHtTA Society

9 A.M. Sunday, Nov. 2ist.

8 P.M. Sunday, Nov. 2«th,

Knights of Columbus Institute
liaison Place, Mo. Portland Ave.

(Two »bnrt blockti -outn of A i liutks Arrarin 
•Subway station.)

Xavi«r Dfc L'EPfct Society

COMMITTEE ON AKKANOEMKNTH

B. Friedwnld, Chairman
Harry J J'owell II J Goldberg J. Bluinenflial 
Alien Hitchcock A. .HclioenwHldt Adolph tt> IK 
J. H. Manning . William

Clark Deaf-Mutes' Athletic Association
.,., -.-.. /\*i',_

W>i«hii>i.'loii II*'lulils' line-.! H.'tll Itooin

THE FLORAL GARDEN
(inner liro.'idvvtif and Mlilli Sited

Saturday Evening, March 5th, 1921

Watch this Mp,t<'<' for fun her details

Wl

Hi i

held on oo

fo tie a game with
,...;.,.. ..,,,,,.(, wjlj fo

>c~ Day, 
J.

ANNUAL CELEBRATION
IN HONOR Or

FATHER DE L'Kl'BB 
BENEFIT

N. A. D. Matue Fund

t».,, ...,  
m* union.

HEARTS PARTY
AT THK KOOMH OK THK

Deaf-Mutes' Union League
148 v\«-»t 12Mb   treet

Wednesday Evening, NOT. 24,
at 8 u'clock.

HKV. Hngb .1., Moderator

Hanilsome Worth while Piizes

AOM1BH1ON OO CKNTH 

Including Hefreirimetitfl

THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION
OK THE

Hebrew Association of the Ooaf
AT THK

S. W. J. I). BUILDINU
40-44 VV.'-l llSlh Hi.

Saturday t vcnintf. Nov. 2Olh

ADMIHHION, 15 (JKNTt*

Basket Ball & Dance
UNDKK TIIK AT'SPK^KS OK

The Rapport Club

(ioodyear Silent, of /\kron
vs.

 Jalnrday «M
WhlHl FMII.V "I)' 1 f>HD(.-e

ny even! IIL', January 
J'rtfkaj,'e J'arlV

IHih

l.'iili

S.itur'lay evening, F«bin«ry 
1 Lincoln J)H>" Olebralion

New York

Saturday, Marcli 19, 1921
26 p»M <!'-nI of the proceed «il! b<- d maietl lo the New Yoik lirancb 

of the National Association of the Deaf.

THE PENNSYLVANIA   OHIO 
POWER & LIGHT CO.

1st and Kefunding Mortgage. 1}<t per ceut. 
Sinking Fund Gold Hondn

DnK NOVKMBKH I, 19*0

$50O and 91.OOO Bond*

Mil- Company loipplleH power and light lu 
a territory covering six huudred -quare

midway heiwemi I'lltHbiirgli and 
Clevelanil, Incluijing YouugHtown, O.
The francliisei under which the CompH y 
operates in Ohio arc well beyond the ma 
turity of these Homts, and practically all 
tho«6 In Pen any I van in are without limit of 
time.
\Ve reuouuiicud 
mefit.

fpr luvext-

Prk'o 9(i)i mill accrued interest, yielding 
7 85 per cent.

Ask tor descriptive clrcutitr

HAMITKL KHANKKNHKIM 
IS v\ fRt KITtli Street, 
\KW VOHK 01 TY.

t,'orrespo««1eiit of 

l.KK, HIGOINSQX A COMPANY.

DO YOU KNOWS
that the Oldest Life Insur 
ance Company in America 
(New England Mutual) with 
assets of nearly one hundred 
millions, offers the best and 
most liberal policy contract 
to deaf-mutes, without any 
extra cost whatsoever?

Free medical examination.

Premium rates (payable semi- 
annually or Quarterly if de 
sired) reduced each year by 
increasing cash dividends.

You owe it to yourself and 
your loved ones to investigate 
and act at once.

Full information and list ot

Klicy holders on reuuest. 
ease give date of birth.

Marcus L.Kenner
Special Agent 

200 West 111th St., N. Y.
§

GreHU r New York Branch
OK THK

National Association ol 
th«r l>f«f.

Or u lint Bed in i ii ii|>,-iiiii wni, il). Nntion.1 1 
\««oi!int)oii In Ui v I inllu-rhiicf ol >» 

slaifd ubjccl- In i hit nil |.,-, || ,r>i' 
Annual due-, $1 (HI <MTVcr.s: Vfurcu-. I . 
KiMincr Pioi-'cni, 4n v\ esl 1I.V-treei; 
John II Kci.l, ecretMry. .Ml W -I I4!iili 
"'tivel ; '  Hrniiel'KrHiikrnliiMiii. ln'/i-ui.i
IS «>•*« Itt III - -I «•«•!.

Oeaf-Mute. 8* Union 
League, Inc.

, l43Wc-.l I Zftth •>«.. New Vor» (My

Tilh object ol the .-I.CH-I) i it>t  OV.HI, 
ii-cri'.aivi' ..nil lulrllt:clilH NilVtiuieilV I' 1 
of Hi. iPirmlii-i> (H'fil iiii-clinu- me hrl'l 
on I h<- third I ImrsclH , « ,,| every irumlli 
Meuiliejn an- pri'M-ni lor MK;IH| iei'.r-»- 
tlon Tue«day wnd I ImrsHay  VVUIIIUN 
.SH(ur<li<y Hint f-iinclHy nlit-rtKxin- MI><* 
ttveiiliiKR. and H!KU on uolida)> Viniloi^' 
coming Iroin M dlsiauce ol over iweut>- 
live mile- Bit H|\\HV» welcome ,-Hituiel 
KI-HI keiilK-iin, I'renident ; Aullion> 
lyrtpelli, .-ecielHrV. Aililn-M. nil mm- 
nniiiuai Ion- to M.1 \\ . I'tfnh ~inet. Ni » 
Y')'l> I I'V

Many Reasons Why
YOU
Cieater Hew York l>ivit>t«rt, «»o rfJ

N f . J» >>. Ul»-lh HI I lll|lfl IMl H,l,i!|
.WO Hulton tiet-t, Miookl>u, N Y.. Oi-1 

"f eacii month li otteis rx- 
provision^ lu ID« «vny ol Lite 

ntlini mi- uii'l >u:k lirii»-i/i- rimi uunminl 
 octHl ulv u' <jf- i' iLiet-sied v»rll« "> 
eitliei oil', em, .1 A \i i H 11 \|AN\'NO 
.-ecri-liu y 1^67 l.bii-olu IJ I , Hrooklyu, >. 
V ; or /M.ix I.. PAUI, (Jiund Vite-l're^- 
deut 4ili Dtxlrict, IM HroiKlwav, New 
Vurk.

The '~. A. «'. in- els on third >Htiii-.iHy 
of 1'itrh month, HI 258 (i(Bel«l MI-K" 
Dear Kiiltiiu Mrett, Hrooklvu.

VISITORS
IN

CHICAGO
ii r" cunllNlly invited In vmU 
ClifvHgoVt I'm m I er (.'tub

The CLUB. Inc.
Knttreith Boor 

61 West Monroe Street

IHiHln.'-iH Meelliins.. . . .. ...Klf
l.llifrttry .Vte«liug»....... .. ..Last HUunU)'*

< tub room* every d»y

Join Hie N A I) '

Tire Brooklyn Guild of 
Deef-Mutes

MeeiH "I  '-I t'itik'w4. Impel, Ailtlphl x.reet, 
iiBiir He Knlli Avenue, Hr.Ht I liiir»(lns» <)f 
nac'li mouth, nt 8 P.".

Nov. 
l>«  

 bin. II
*>!». »
Mnr 8
April 7
May B
.lime 'i

-at , Npv 2(1,
Thurn , llec 30, XmanK.'

liHl
8at.; Jan. 8, Apron & Neck Tie 
Sat , Keb. <». Vatiilvvllle 
Hat , \lnr ID, lecture , 
s«t., Apr. 'A Apt'n & N'c 'H* 
H«t , May 88, Oultnu 
.-at., .liiiiBll.HtrHwij'r'y

NJtltli dTid H pc, 1^>» Angtlen, U«l," 

Divif-innle service, 8 >' M., HIM'"'
he letiilrrhhip (if Mr. J. A K«*'l
eily. V'iahiiiK inutem arw


